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The Christian Woman's Board of
Missions
has taken in hand the
negro wor in the United States.
In Jamdica they have for years done
a work very similar to this, but the
home work L new to them; and the'
course they will pursue, and the
amount they will expend each year
will be determined
largely' by thc
work as it developes itself. We
have no heSitation in saying that if
they receive a ~E1'a.r~J':co-operathn
they
are able .
. .'
.~,....;
.0 m

e

most powerful l"f.1igious peopl~ among the negroes in the 8outh. In
the next few years th~y will be able
to organize the negro wcmeu jnto
auxiliaries.
There are probably fifteen thousand of these 'who would
be glad to work if properly encuuraged to begin. If a real co.operation
could be established and"JI1aintained
between
the great
organization'
at Indianapolis an'd tM various negro organizations,
it wLuki t.eeasier
to maiutain a s(·hool in e\ et'Y state
in the South, than it is BOW to maintain the IouI' tI alrt'ady 'ha\'e. This
co-operation
would R,ean the. cm~ymeDt
of all our
Ie J OUi'¥. OWD
aD women
10 e(im~ 'tom our
s
Is, Women to oa:ganize auxiliaies would be needed; 'young men
and women would bb need('(] toteach
in our schools; able'preachers w<)uld
be needed to evangelize and organ.
ize-in short it would be a. great
work. Some of the older' preachers
Deed not fear that this means their

,

beinO' laid a~ide. Those uneducated
old ~en, who are worthy othet:wise
would find abundant
work right
where they are.
There is much
, work which they can ,not do and
this they ,must give over to the
young men who are trained. Let us
begin the uew centur,Y in earnest.
Let usJay aside that childish habit
of opposing every good thing, which
has militated more agoainst this peo-·
pIe than race, color or previous con·
dition.
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fhid"a leading place among them as
is the case amQng some other religious people.

Care should be taken in the edu·
cation of our young men not to lead
then\. to believe that if they get an
education everyone will serve-them
and everything will be made easy.
This is-not the' case. An education
enables them to do things that they
could not do oth~rwise, but the fact
that they are educllted makes them
undertake greater things too, and it
all means harder and more persisWIlY DO WE SEEK to evangelizei>Is
,it 'bec~use we have something to tent work. In ninety-nine eases out
give 'wl:.ich is as good as other reli- ofa hund,t:~ll a, well educated young
giou!:l.bodies?
If. we" ~ad some man has to go through a starving
bou n d to do our 8har~ of the great
work of elevating the ignorant and
sinful people, which we Rlescarcely
doing now. But we have something
that is of Ir.nre importance. The ne,gro came on the stage of action too
late to know anything of the great
religious
. controversies
through
which the Europeans passed ill the
last three centuries.
Th~n why
should he :earn it? Why take part
in this old battle long fought out?
Is not thisa great opportunity
to
make a people s:mply christians
without prefixes and suffixes? This
work will direc)' the attention of
tbispeople to the morality and spit··
ituality qf the Bible and noi &0 the
old religibus
oorairo 61'Sie:.,
hi
has' its ~ffect. We
;ay without
'boasting' that the preachers
aad
membet's of those already called out
from the denominational
world are
superior in morality and dignified
liv~ng. There are very many regrettllble exceptiun;
to thi3 statel1~ent,
yet the imm Iral pre~('h~r CJ,ll not

"

ha'Ve sometimes

seen young men so
taught that they believed some day
they can be senator or president.
Thev sat down and waited for the
position to come arou"1d and mourned
because evil fate did not bring it. '
These high offices come only to a
few. They come not to men by turns
nor ha~ any m m a claim on them.
After all it is not the highl'st ambition to aspire to the presidpnc,V.'
Some of our presidents will bp. well
forgotten when Booker T. Washin~ton's name will, be remembered.
But savsone, If I could be /lrfOatlike
him, I' would be satisfi~ • Probabl~
if you pay the price you can. Dtd
you ever eaa \he
I'
t bArdsli p
of his first ten years at 'Puskegee?
He had scarcely an income. often not
enough to eat, his watcli was pawned
to buy thin~s for the school and
never redeemed. Many of those who
are chaffing because they are not more
prosperously
located would have
(Continued on page 1>.)
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Catherine Smothers; daughter of Miles Smothers is
one of the new arrivals at school. It is especially gratify to see so manyof our leading men faithful to their
own school. The day is not far offwhen all of them will
".. •.•• ~eI
see clearly that if they want to accomplish anything
they must support that which is begun in their interTHE SOUTHERN .CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE.
.
•
Published in the interest of tbe cause of Primitive ests.
Sec. c. C. Smith expects to visit the institution about
Christianity and the general interests of the Negro
the first of March, this year. He is always auxiously
Race.
looked for by the teachers and students.
PRIOS
PO ANKtTK
.1.00.
A great many new classes have been orgauized this
term.
The seoior class is now wrestling with many of
Send all Communicationsto
the higher branches.
THE OOSPIIL PLEA,
John C. Wright and two othel' young men from South
EDWARDS, MISSISSIPPI.
west Arkansas are now in school.
We still haveroom for four or five more boys who
Bnt.ered a•. Second Ola •• lIail lIatter at. the Poet.
Offioe at. Edward..
IIi...
•
waDtto work their way throngh school. There ought to
be hundreds who would rush into this.
When a man is marifestly unjust in his treatment of
others, he sets the standard for others, and they will
measure himwith his own measuring sti:lk.
rpEr.RSON.AL.AN(j) NEWS ITEMS.

.

--x--

- Weal)Ol~""our r,~ers 3f'~in for some mistakes.
--nrare
again training some 11~' ,"p'.fl:lr~
..,,.
enthrone righteousness. This ISa severe task and the exercise the best of care some will occur where 80
good man is sometimesalmost worsted in the contest. many are made
But right always triumph'Jin the end and salvation
. .
.
comes to the eves of the righteous.
-sarah L. BostIck the sec. of the NatIOnal C. W. B.
•
M. of colored women, will soon travel in the interest of
--x-her work. She is authorized to take new subscriptions
By their ft'uits you shall know them. Paul says, th~ for the PLEA. and collectold ones. If this work is propdistinuishing attribute of a righteous man is love. erly' received it will mean the beginning of a new era
Love suffereth long and is kind, Love envieth not. for the Negro women.
-E H. Wnite has moved from Trenton, Arkansas
Love vauntheth not, is not puffedup, doth not behave
itself unseenly, seeketh not her own, is not easily pro- to Newell, Arkansas. He is teaching in Akansas.
voked, tohinkethnot evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity but
-Eld. K. R. Brown in a busine'Js communication exrejoiceth in the truth. If the opposite of these are presses much hope for the work in the spring opening.
found in a life, it is not a righteous life.
-The Methodist aod Christhn churchesioEdwards
--x-united to have a Christmas tree. It was a success.
Vel" many people are seeking to get something for
-We hope Soonto perfect arrangements so that. we
nothing. 'V'hat costs nothing is worth nothing. If can devote the entire sixth page of t.he Plea to the woyouwanttogainlherespect ofthe world you must get it men's work. We realize that it will require consideraby building up homes where may be seen virtue, fru- ble effort to keep this going. We expect to have some
gality and thrift. Where these abollnd power and correspondents from Jamaica and will try and make
inftuence abound.
our readers familiar with that work. We exspect also
to have news regularly from ~he work represented by
-xSarah L. Bostick. Besides this we are very anxious to
The wise and prudent man will wield an influence have all our state workers make re~l"r reports.
long after the foolish man has beenhushed intasilence. There is much hopes of the work in Mississippi revivIt aiways pays to be wise and prudent.
ing soon..
'l'
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LABORING

UNDER

DIFFI-

OULTIES.
Whatever may be his danger of
being imposed
upon, the Ohristian world ou~ht to become more
sympathetic.
more merciful, more
considerate,
more tollerant-especially
with referenlle
to that
Jarge ~Iass which ibbo rehdily denounced.
conJemlleu
and Ilq~Jected.
Instead

of

bewg

the

spirit.ual

benefactor
that every ('hfl>'tilln
should
be, we are tou 01tell a
more fatal stumbllllg block than
a ~worn sinller could lJossibly be.
'Ve are !OU ready to cousign o[,e,
whose actiolls
and motives
we
may not understand,
over to the
eternal fl.ametl depriving
him of
the clemency of t.lle all merciful
God.
We, as also a large portIOn
of the world, are too re.1d,\' tJ
~
replJrts
whIch ma~ grow "ut of misunder8tandill~s,
and discredit many
favorable reports which it is true
Dlay be illconsiste:lt.
with
£,u('h
Clrcumbtances
liS we commonly
know.
And manoY, should
thE-Y
clo8ely a nalyze Ihei r <.Jesire, wouold
no d(,ubt Le surlJriHd to He how
eak art., their deSIres to sen'e
Jeltus to the elld of ellnoblinf!;
huml:lllity,
alld on the other
hand, how £,troll~ the.y are lor
every tbing else. M.:w y a, so-caLed
f ludic has committed the fould~st OJurder, lltlnkil,g
he did Ow
ser ice, w
•
to 6t d s rvice was not one-tenth
Ill; strong
as the desi re to destroy
tid Cl.nlDJit violelwe,
although
the t\\<o desires !:Iud a dt-grt'e
of
Ignorauce
nlllY be NM()cililt d ill
the }.t'1l-t"l11lt ic n uf tJlt~ Hi ILe
crime. Why all these auo
llIany
othert:rrorll
aud ~ilJsalt, Itl' I iiI!.
of the world's
models?
We are

deficient
in sympathy,
mercy,
ter had help in their early
days
consideration
and toleration.
in the way of training
their
We must consider that all me n desires
and
having
their
are
laboring
under
the same nhble
elements
developed
and
difficulties
some
men
under
encourage,
and the basE'l elemen t
exceedingly
grt>at
difficulties.
suppressod
and discouraged,
only
All are responsible
for some
of a few, if any, apparently
thought
their difficulties, not a :few are it may be; have had
sufficient
not responsible
for many of their
notive strength
and
ability
to
m03t trying difficulties. There are grow up in spite of
depres sing
some difficulties
that are due
to circumstances
without tile timely
cliowte, t;Qme to buth,: Bornt:. 10 assi~tance
of
a
benefactor
evil home
training:
some
to
We are so likely
to bicQme
education, some to
occupation,
discourag£:d. and disgusted at the
some to association and environdeplorable
stl\te of affairs.
Specment, Borne to ignorance, some to ially it! this'likely
to be true
of
poverty. some to custom, some t.o those refined tast~, or those
of
diet, and some to one ~hing and
poor
taste, but
accustomed
to
some
to
anot,her
I mean
8eeing diff'erent condition,
In
difficulties iu the way of becomany case to bec(lme
discounged
ing
dllis!i8n
<haracter!l.
But by anp' deplorabl~ state of human
the same difficuJt.y which' many
its iil a species
of
folly and
irritrievabJy
bury one, may
be ingratitude.
The ~arnbl'3r drunk'
the chariot of fire to waft another
ard, The sport, The profligate and
to
rta gto"ry.
en In de-a"••••....•
',..,s""'cbaegenerates llre by DQ niean-s----;~1111
ing with ourselves
or Wilh the
people, the question
is nett how
shall
these
JifJ'iculties
be
removed; yet with reffer em'e
to
the same correct home traini,,~,
and igr,orance, it is the imrortant
quelltir'll. But Ihe grt°llt -queFtioll
is how shall these difficulties
L'e
treated so as to make them yield
the LIst retlUllfl. In the f, nce
l:or"er8 wile're the 30iJ is ril'he~t,
the sllake
and lizald
11H
Ip
dwell,
and briars and weeds alld
ollJto'r noxiuutl
Jllllnt." have
a
/,itrong tt'lldl'll('y to fiou rish.
so
t~ d~frit u:ti. 01' rutin!' (.inum.
stallC('S have a deeldf'd tellclellt'y
to grow theivt::s, liar!!, mendicants,
aUlilterers,
siB radereri'l, et.c, where
ht'roe~,
}JhilanthrtlvistF,
Vhil.

tbe
txclu~ne
lndu('ts
()18J.y
partie olar blood or climate,
but
the ullivHf;al fruit of III [tlect and
with held assistance, ADd the
ill
state of sodtty
eHry
\\tJHe
ill
due more to the lIted of
proper
aid than to any other lhiug, And
the need of lllving Chti"tian
Ilelp
and sympathy
and
mercy
and
toleration
ill, after all, the
most
dreadful difficulty
under
which
the
('oming
gell('lation
of
children,
and tLe laUell
labor.
Many low sunken wretch is mort',
ever at his lowtl degree,
than
mauy
It
folillh gt!J1tleman
who
would pallll him bylll dltldil1l1 and
scoru him, wheh their oppclrlunit~·
and advl&ntages are
consideret..·
.MallY men anti women
though

w vht>rl',

jow, are 1I0t WI/rile than they

marlyr~

"?:rants

of

pu relit. and best christian

character

RI:Ollld abound.

nwn

Most

h;tve risen to ellJlnence

who

in charac

l)

,illldt'

exdu~Jvely

c.I Lilt

HO

l.heIr own, and

Continue

on page four.

are
J,ush
tbt>y
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crificillg
toil;
but
the
ecenes ~f your.88crifcin#!
toil itself, your 8tore or yonr office or
YOUI' bench, shall be bright
with
aecclrilttions of delilZht" and with
VO!JI' lhltllkfuillells
to the God
~ho has Jl-iven you. in them,
lhe
LABQRING
UND~;DIFFI·
most fl-tdiallt revelations
of HimVirginia Lett~r
OUL'lJES
self. TillS Ihe OilI.v ~rue transContinned (rom pag-e three.
figuration
and SUCl'ess of labor
1 am indeed proud to report our
allli of lire
fhe t.ime is near the
are 1111 JlIol'e be"ol/Il' t Ilt-<I'P\\ I,. /'t'
work in S. W. Va. through
.' ( ur
Idl't.h II' Christ llnd Ihe New Year
none to help, 110(1IIl'haRsllfI'i,i"lltvery able sheet.
olJells brlfore liS: TJ.e only thing
ly
loved than t" kl/ow whitt II' tie
On the 1 Ilt of Sept. (laRt) I
that can give dignity to all this.
came from Louisville, Ky. (\l here atrel/gtll has with stowl the lilr"ll~
anlJUIlJ oUlbreak of thankfulness
1 had spent five years in our Bi- temptatiollH. tiurely, 1110-1 r-ul'l.I.\' alit! joy, is that t.he Christmas
day
ble'School)
to take change-flf the many wlil conle up iu thllt
dllys are full of the truth
of
their
l,hal'll"aic
,·olle.-it
work here at Tip Top, Va. Since with
Uhrist's redemptiom
of the world.
saying Lortl. Lord," and will h. lIr
then I've been preaqbiDg for two
Chri-t's redemption
of the means,
the Master say d,e pal't t·1'O1ll nil "
congregations
ten mil~R apart.
'I"r each Ullin who truely believes
whde many a poor l'hicIH'1/ thlt-<f
Our work moves on li vely. 'file
iu it, just these three
things:
will pass them by into tile kin ~
brethren
here desire the" truth,
The revelatilJn to the man of his
dom,
own value, and I)f the value of
the whole truth, and nothinl'
but
SINGLETON,
his fellow·man.
and of the dearthe truth." Our Plea is winning
III'S!>aud grelltness
of God. The
favor as it always jioes when prop
---..Df'!¥.~ught ...•
nd- Ii ved. We have
lI1an who has despised
himself
AN EXT1UC'1' OF A SERMI·N BY
lllJd
t.hought
hit~
hfe
not
worth faUen upon a plan which haa lent
PHILIPS BRIIOKS.
the
'IivllIg,
learns
that
this
human
more life and
impul~e to the
Continued from page 6.
Ilalure of his is capable
of being
church work than any we hav~
inhabited
by
divinity,
and
!>ees iu
met yet.
It is the holding of
1'0 any Ulan engaged
in any
Ule
cros~
of
the
Sou
of
God
wha t
quarterly
conventions
So long is honedt, useful work, we want to
ltoJ Ihiuk~ is. the preciou3ness
of .
it from one annual
convention
say; Try just as far a" po"si~le
soul. The man who
to another
that. our brethren
to find t·be plel)FlIue of you r h fe Ilis huma.n
and
seemingly
grow
cold and need in the work to which it hall been has despised hIS fellow·men
asked
I.imself,
"Why'
should
!
just such a stimulant
as our sett1ed that your life must be
give
up
my
pleasure
for
their
quarterly
convention
affords.
~ive~. Study its principlE's. Let
l-lItMl:lUre,or even for their good ¥"
Our last one was
your interest dwell )n its details.
~Ae8
III their redemptiun
how
beld last week, Dec. 14-16. We Make it dehghtful
by the affecChrist,
val
ues
thelie
h
vee,
and
is
closed with seven additions
and tions t,hat cluster Hound
it, by
dra\~'u
Ireely
fur
ward
into
the
better
resolutions,
and a fuller
the help
which
you are able
precious
prt vilege of honori IIg
treasury. Our work at both points
through it to give to other peo.
them
and
worl,iug
for tuem. rhe
movell on splendidly.
1 am hap. pIe, by the educat.ion which;'your
py to say that the man who pre. own faculties are getting
out of man whose God has been faT off
ceded me was truly
calJed a it. In all these ways make Jour
a ld cold, sees God in Chr8st" and
Ohristian
Gen'tleman
and fine own business the center
oveR him with a 100e wJuch make
of/ your
contender for the faith delivered
life seem worth the living, simply
joy, and thelllifE will be heathy
to the saints. Hoping to report far and strong. Then you will not be Ihat it may be devoted
to work
greater auccess in future.
1 re- running erevywhere to find some for him.
'l'his is the power of
Ohrist's redemption.
It transfigm"in, Yours in fhe work.
outside
pleallure
which
shall
,ures to a man his own soul alld
O. H. Dickerson
make up to you for your self sa.
his brethren aud God; anrl, see.

o

TH E GOSPEL
ing them in the new light of
lJhrist, the man lifts up his head,
and hil'l old taskEl are altered. He
claims his self· sacrifice. It is the
badge and means of his enthronement AnJ when he takes it;
when he enters for his own !loul's
good, Qr for the help of his fellow
men, or ft;ir the glory of his God,
upon some path which men caB
very dark, or some work which
men call very hard; it is wi th a
leap of heart as if now at last the
king had found his own. When
his burnt offering
bE'gins, his
song of the Lord be~ins also with
the trnmpet!l.
To live in this
world, and 'do nothing for ones
own sPIritual self or for fellowman or for God, is a terrible thing.
I wish I could speak to the
sririt of the most selfish. I wish
I could sholJ! bim what a va8t reo
gion of pleasure and delight lie!!
closp at his side, on which he has
never entered, of which he has
never dreamed. The door tbat
t.huts him out C?fthat great region
of joy is his own contempt. If he
will let Ohrist fill the world ior
him with the light ofBisredemp.
tion, contempt must fall to the
ground, and the closed door must
fly open, and then, "with the song
of the Lord and wit,h trumpetEl,"
the !'elfish man must go out from
his selfishness into t,he unta~ted
and unguessed joy (1f .self'!lacrifice.
He must "ent,er into the juy of
his Lord," the JOY of that Ohrist
whose mE'at was to do hib father's
will, who gave his life tor hiFl
fJrethren, and whose thronE' WIIS
the cross."
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THE YOUTH'S

COMPANION

PLEA
IN

1901.

The ends of the earth have
been laid under tribute for the
1901 volumn('! of The Youth's
Oompamon.
Stw.tesmen, Diplo.
mats, Travellers,
Trappers, Indian Fighters, Oow·punchers and
Self-Made Men ana Women of
many vocal,ions are coni ributing
every week to the entertainment
of young and old in Oompanion
homes.
Among them are Theodore Roosevelt who has written
an article upon "The t'SSl:'nce of
Beroi!'m."
The Secretaly of Ihe
Trell!'ury has endeavored to allR
Wer the questioll, "Whitt is money?" Frank T, Bullen, t,he old
sailor who spins faseiulIling ~'arns
01 life at sea, has conlributt'da
st.ory. W. D. H"welh~ has UI:'j;·
cri bed the rellitfolls
betwl:'t'h
;'Youllg Oontributor/! and Editors." Paul Leirej;ter Forti hilS
writt,en about "The rn;tn of the
Dictiona ry "-Noah
WehRtt'r,
There is not Space here to lJegi II
to tell of t he ~ood t hillgs already
prOVIded for: readers of Ihd new
volumne of The Youth's OomplIlIion-iutere8till~,
instructive, illspirillg-from
the pen!' of. famous
men and women.
IlJustrlih'cl
Aonounct"lllent of the l'urre"t
volumne and sample c,)pies of.
the paper Rent free to any ad.
dress.
THE YOUTH'S OOMPANION,
BOSToN,

~A8S.

Healthy Mothers
few mothers are healthy, bec:aute
their duties arc so euc:tJng. The anxiety
01 presnancy, the shock 01 childbirth,
aM the eare of young children, are
seveN trial. on any woman. But with
Wine01 Cardul within her •••• p, every
mother--cvery woman In tIie JancI--n
pay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all Its privIleges and
pleasures? Wineof Cardul will give It
to you.

ItfAlDlJl

stftngthen, the fanale organs and Invlg.
orates weakened functions. for every
female III or weakness It Is the beSt
medicinemade. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle WIQe01 Cardul, _tat!
no
substitute under any c1rcumstanea.
Mn. &/wID c...
1lllCDlDOtI<ed••••

"' ••••• __

1IIdt.. "WbeJI1
Caodui1_ bardJy .••••

Garmer,

~."

lbeboo.e.

:"•••••••••••

1 •••••••

:t.,~.:'...:.i"~"~~·......,.•
2•••
4

boun. •••••w'" mile him ••• allalde becauoe••••
tlOmiIr. lI1IIu •••••••tbt W'_ ••••••• ~
1bia1i••••• 1_ birlhlootmcatb "'a bUy Ii •.•••••••
_10 lobot ocly "'" houtI, '"tit Ilut 1lltIe •••••
••••• 1 haft p1eaIy of miJk. For iblo ••.• ~
_
ill my bcalIh Ithank God ••••• Witlc of<Mdul."
For •••••• in ••••

acIdteoo. Ii-riua

NCIUirU>a •••••••• dl •.•••••••

OVlDJIIDJDO.
"TIie La:ueo' ~

n...-."Tbea...

t~
Modlclae Co..
Cbatt_T •••••

ERE GOSPEL PLEA
AN

EXTRACT

FROM A SERMON

BY PIDLLIPS BROOKS.

"One would not seem to be flO
foolish as to sav that seH-sacrifice
does not bring pain. Indeed it
does. The life of Ohrist must be
our teacher helre. He carried the
song and the trumpet always in
his heart. That life, marking Its
way with drops of blood, on
which the pity of the world has
dwelt more tenderly than over
any other life it knows, has yet
always seemed to the world's
best standards to be a true triumphal
march,
radiant
with
splendor all along the way, and
closing in a true victory at last.
Indeed 1 think that one of the
brightest insights which we ever
get into the human heart and its
~ssentlal breadth and justice, and
its power, when it is ,;~orking at
. •
, itvld-what seem to be
contradictory ideas In their true
spiritual harmony, is given to us
when we see how men have been
able to see together both sides of
tho life of Jesus., to pity His sor·
row and to glory in His happi.
ness, and to blend both of these
thoughts of Him into one 9ingle
idea of one single self· consistent
Christ. It is a sort of witness of
how truely men. in that highest
mood into which they are drawn
when they try to, study Christ,
easily see the real truth with reo
gard to human life, which is that
in It joy and pain, so far from be.
ing inconsistent with and contradictory to one another, are, in
som~ true sense each others, com.
pliments, and neither alone, but
both together, make the- true sum
of human'life.
lt needs the pain of life to emphasize its joy. And so to come
back to the point whence we di·

gressed, it is not strange that
which is the necel!sary condition
of joy in this human life-namely, self.sacrifice-should be also inevitably Associated with suffering
and lJain.
There is another reason why it
would seem to be absolutely necessary that man should have the
power of finding pleasure III self·
sllcrifice, in t,he actual fulJfilment
of his compelled tasks, the actual
doing of the necessary duties of
hip life, and that is found in the
fact that joy or delight In what
we are doing is not II mere lu'Xury; it is a means, a help for the
more perfect doing of our work.
Indeed it may be said that no
man does any work perfectly
who does not enjoy his work. Joy
in ol;e's work is the toil ~ ithout
which the work may be done in·
deed, but without which the
work will alwa)'s be done indeed,
but without which the work will
always be done slowly, clumsily,
and without its finest perfectness.
If the only loss of a man who
hates his work were ~he mere 108s
of the luxury of enjoying it, that
would be bad; but if, in the loss
of the enjoyment of his work, he
loses a large part of the power for
the most effective doing of his
work, then it is a matter far more
serious.
I think we want to urge most
strenuousl)' upon young men the
need, the absolute necessity, that
in the appointed and demanded
work of t·heir life they should
look for and should find the joy
of theif life. To do your work because you must; to do your wor,{
as a slave;
and then having got
it done as speedily and easily as
possible, to look some whertl else
for enjoyment,-t.hat
makes a

very dreary lite. No man who
does so does the best work. No
'man who works so lingers lovingly over his task and aR'ks himself
if thHe is not "oml.l hing he' can
do to make it more verfect.
Continue::d on

page
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Thousands Sent into Exile.
Every year a large number uf poor
suffers whose lungs are sore and
rackeil with .coughs are urged to go
to another climate.
But this is
costly and not always sure.
Don't
b~ an exile when Dr, King's New
DIscovery for C':msumption will
cure you at home.
It's the most
infalliable
meoicine for Cou ghs,
Colds, and all throat and lung diseases on earth,
The fir t dose
brings relief.
Astounding cures
result from persistent use. Tr~al
bottles free of all druggists.
Price
I)Ocand $1.00 Every buttle geuaran
teed.
A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Mf lane holy Fainting and dizzy spells when thousand
have proyed· that Electric Bit·,;:~:;t~II!'
..III!.". ~ ••• will quickly cure such troubles.
"I
suffered for years with kidney trouble," writes Mrs Phebe Cherley, of
Peterson, Ia., "and a lame back
pained me so I coulo not dress my,self, but Electric Bitters wholly
cured me, and although 73years old,
I now am able to do all my house~ork." It overco.mes Constipatiou,
Improves AppetIte gives perfect
health. Only 50 cts. at all druggists.
Blown To Atoms.
. The old idea that the body sometImes needs a powerful, drast.ic
purgative pill has heen exploded'·
for Dr King's New Li1e Pills, which
are pe~fecly harmless, gently stimulate hver and bowls to expel poisonous matter, cleans the system
aud absolutely eure CO.lstipl\tioll
and sick headaches. Only 25c at
all d rugist.
It Glrdle8 The Globe
The fame of Bucklen's
Arnica
Salve, as the best in the world, extends round the earth. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns
::;ores, Scalds, Boil;, Bru.ises, Ulcers, Felons, Aches, Pains and all
Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible
Pile cure
20c a box at all Druge
.store~
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CHRISTMAS AT THE S. C. I.
We failed last week to tell about our Christmas week
at Mt. Beulah, but ~b8 story will bear relating even
though some days have passed and many have plunged
into the bnsiness of the New Year.
Nearly all the students who were not detained because of their industrial work went hORle on th~ 21st
and 22<1of December. 'But do goodly number were left
on Mt. Beulah bill. These did not give themselves entirely up to festivity as the factory whist,le was heard
every da.)!except on Christmas itself, a.ld the work in
the laundry, printing officeand forest went on. But
'we had our festivities.
.
For Christmas day Mrl:l.Ross prepared an elaborate
arrangement lor dinner.
'J.'he ~tudeuts' tabies were
l:lOarranged t..ha~they tormo. one long table the. whole
ltmgth 01 tbe baH.
Vn the center ot tbis table was u.
teautiful ct:,o.ar ~ree on which Wal:la present for eacil
uu" u1 tliem.
Un tlie facul~y table was no tree but
many nea~ things rimiuded one ot Christmas.
Alter the recitation ot appropriate declamations and a
tew sbort addresljes the bountiful dinner was brought
and partaken of. Then atter the recitation of appropiate quvtations by tbe teacbers, a beautiful song which
was reproduced in eeho was geveo, and the dinner
bour
w~ over at 3:30.
__•....
u Th.uj:~il y night all the students and all the pe0ple livmg on the plantation and vicinity IP'thered in
chapel hall to see 1Io la1ge tree well tilled. Atter an appropriate program·tbe presents were distributed tothe
delight of all. The presents oonsiljted mostly 01 useful
articles which will remined all of thi.:l hight for
many days during the year. Some very dear friends to
this work, in Cleveland, Ohio sent a box for this special occasion as they have ~en wont to do for the past
four years, and this aided the eilort greatly.
On the follOWingMonday night at 9:30 teachers and
students. met in chapel ball to watch the old century go
out and the new come in.
Prof. Lompton read a paper on the turning points in
the past nineteen centuries. It was very able and help
fuI. Pres. Lehman spoke ofthe progress of the nineteenth
<:entury and tbe prophecy of the new. After this tbe
serious was over and a few moments of levity '-ere
,pent. They were invited to see some great curosities.
~here theY' saw a <:OD
mlDtat<Jr cn acts, i. e. a common
tater lying on a ax. Tales olthe ocean were 11lustrated.
Two Uttle tails cut from salted mackerel were lying
there. These many curiosities were the work of Mrs.
RossQurmatron. After the rt:ndition of a few comic pieces
by Prof Baker the hour of of twel ve was nearly at hand
we kneeled down to offer thanks for the many things
of the old and to ask for strength for the new. After a
IIOngthe belll'8ngand We had passed the hour of twelve
and departred for home.
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SCHEDULE.
NO.2.

NO.4.
10 ssam\
IIQ9llm
I117am
II 31am
114JBm
1200nn
1208pm
U20pm
1238pm
1249pm
10lpm
Ilopm
120pm
13spm
1 46pm
Is6pm
208pm
240pm
2S2pm
302pm
309pm
316pm
323pm
33Zpm
3·4opm
348pm
3S7-Pm
410pm

Meridian
Lost Gap
Graham
Chunky
Hickory
3248m
8am
Newton
33
Lawrence
Lake
409Bm Forest
Raworth
428am
Morton
Clarklibur~
Pelahatchie
Rankin
S03am Brandon
Greenfield
Pearson's
5 348m Jackson
Bonller
Clinton
Hinds
Bolton
60sam
Champion
2.Iam Edwards
Smith's
Bo\ina
Newman's
Vicksburg
6Ssam
24saml

GlIOaoJ: H.

SXITH,

NO. I.

NO.3.

Ilsam

610pm
SS7pm
S46pm
533pm
'S2lam
S03pm
4S4pm
441.pm
426pm
413pm
402pm
3S3pm
344pm
3~pm
31 pm
308pm
2S7pm
240pm
216pm
Z07pm
IS9pm
IS2pm
1 43pm
I 34pm
l2.6pm
118pm
1 14pm
loopm

I23sam
1221am
II sopm
II 31pm

10 s6pm
I030pm

H.

9s6pm
940pm

90spm

R. J.

GEN. PASS. AGENT.
NEW ORLEANS,

ANDUSON,

ASST. GEN. PASS, AGENT.

LA.

THE S. C. I. JOB
OFFICE
is prepared to'doali kinds of job work. Letter heads,
bill heads, catalogues, pamphlets tracts, etc., can be
quickly and neoltly printed
H•.nd bills ad vf'rtising
public meetings and all kinds of plain printing done.

WFEN YOU SEND A JOB
here you aid young men and WOlDento ~et an tducation
for all income from this soul'ce is invested in the office

8UBSVIUUE

fort-he

GOSPEL 0:PLEA.

n contains

the news and work
the Disciples ufChrist
among the negroes in every ~uthel'n stute. It tt'ils of
the great work that is being d. lJeuplUngthis people boY the

CHRlrlAi ·WOMAN'S 80ARD OF MISSIONS.
Every time YllU send in b year's subscription you t'nable the lnstiture to takt, in additional boys and gil'ls to
earn an education .

THE GOSPEL

.PLEA.
P ROFffiSE9IONAL.

~crofula.

ALBERT

ARCHIBALD MCCALLUM, M. D.
Rhysician and surgeon, Office first
door, North of the Post Office.

ai'God
Hood's
Sarsapari Iia

lathe ODeTrue Blood Purifier. 11;6for'"
Prepared onl, bJ C.I, Hood •• Co••Lowell, Mu ••

Hood's PHis are
I1Iud, efteo
U... ~ntle,
.&11dnqrPta.
_

F. M. POOLE,
Physician and surgeon,
Martin's jewelry store.
The Hest

Toe

Pt'cllll()

J'late

J

U:L'S B .•r;ll Q!as3

And Film.

The PONY PREMO is a special
Camera for Wheel men. So eompa(;t
aT'd portable that it can be attached
to a bicycle the same as a tool ba!!.
Price, $11.00 ::t.ndup. Latest Catlogue sent on aplication.
Uocbester Optical Co.,

Pearline "ads."
Even if you use it already, you'll find
hints here and flere that will greatly
help you. And there isn't a 'man,
woman, or child but can be helped
by Pearline.
, All these advertisements are
meant for the good of Pearline,
of course--to show you the best
and easiest .,tnd cheapest way of
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to use it. But if th~y
do, they will have helped you far more than they will have
helped Pearline.
You have more at stake. All the money
you could bring to Pe"arline, hy using it, wouldn't be a'drop
in the bucket to the money you'd save by it.

it

Peddlers and some unscrupulous gn.c:ers will tell you" this is as good asthe same as Pearline," IT'S FALSE-Pearline is nen, peddled.
and if your grocer sends 10U some~
in place of Pearliue, be
honest-smd iliac".
110
IAKBS PYLB, NewYork"

Back

Dr.

RATLIFF,

Physician and surgeon, office,opposite Perry's drug store.
T. H.
Attorney-at-law,
depot.

BARtlETT,

office

opposite

Martin & Co" .JEWELF.RS.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.·

t'P'
.i~ecp
your eye on

'IX"

Offitte in

Cam"ra made

Fitted with the latest improvemen ts,
and supplied with the Vic or Lens
and Shutter. Our absolute guat'antee
goes with ever'Y PREMO sold.

South Street

Sen d

SWETT,-

Edwards, Miss. Office,Smith HoteJ.

Appears in a hundred dUreren~
forms, Iluch 8S Ruunlng Sorell,
White Swellings, Eruptions,
Bolls, Plmplesl Balt Rheum,
Scald Head, etc.
The only

Hood's Bar811parilla makes
pure blood and has never been
equalled as a cure for Scrofula.
Cases considered incurable,
and given up by physicians,
yield to its wonderful purltying, vitalizing powers, In fact,

S.

DENTI!j.T,

A L.\RGE

l:i'I'OCK OF

Watehpi". ~i1ver and Plated Ware.
SATISFACTION
ALWAYS
GUARANTEED.
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Edwards, Mississippi, Wednesday,
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ItU 1'. All.
There are unmis~ken signs that
the cotton mil~s of Old and New
J{ogland are coming to the South.
ith the cominu of the~e mills will
pen a new era for the South.
It
bring into close relation the
uction, manufdCtu!'A and
the
keting of cotton and cotton ~'l()dF.
e commercial agents who are now
-penetrating the very heart of heath-e:l countr es
uiRe n tbOStl pe0ple the expediency of wearing CfJt.
ton goods. If this is successfully
done the present production of cotton can easily be doubled and yet
there will not lJean over production
To raise twice as many balee;;of cot·
ton would employ all our idle labor.
But it would do more, it would de·
mand a lar~e number of laborers to
run tbe mills..
And then too the
pr"d ucer and the
manufacturer
would be douoly interested in marketiog' the goods and many of our
young IIIf'n who now see no openin~
but clerking
and. book-keeping
would b~c;)me travelin,!{ men, with
the Orient aF.tel·ritory.
See these
things hold out opportunities to our
)}l'opll' which are fraught with im·
IU('lleC possit>iliti-es and every energy sboul~ be ~xerted to bring them
about.

April 3, 1901. No.

which are now
ipallJ .__
4.
on by men who have demonFtrated
on other questions tbllotthey 1101'6 not
careful obser ers and accurate reasoners. The negro would find abundant employmellt in the mills as he
has in the past in every industrial
eJ)terprise started in tbe South. The
obi
11 raised against him as a
mill
. that he cannot be relied
upon for
'1 work-that he will
stop offada, a week or permanently witboQ~ a DlOIIleUt's notice. This
is a serious objectioa IIondis true to
some extent, but it is an evil that
will remedyeitself as the industry
develops. it bcs been quitegenerp'
i1 I'll fisbed that'the V:e:estlt:~')M"HI~••
Uharleston, ::i. C failed because they
employed negro labor. But the president of the company says it was
not the case. He says they twice
tried white labor and then finally
failt'd with negro labor. He says that
of tl108e negroes whom they held
long enough to properly train and
(jiscipline theS developed ideal factory bands.

pot

12

p,

fl e dollars lOt' a summer's
work. (2) A sentiment mllS' be created tbat will sound out from every
cburcb and school and many will be
saved ere ihey taste of iGleness. (3)
Laws must
80 modified as tocompel all to go to work. Witb the cotton farm running at a paying income,
with tbe factory running at J>&ying
wages, and the idlers at work very
little will be left for discussion in
the race problem. The men of the
South who make la,,'s and who execute laws alld men who control the
thought of the Sou b sbould remember, thai the more 'he negro is
• 'l'owded 08' of the industries, tile

M'er'tPlM1t~l~~HonMfe,,", .ag,iI-4u...;.;,;.~~

sooner he can be given ample em.
ployment, the sooner he will become
one of t he contented industrious elements of the South. The leading negro thinkers should bend every
energy to bring this about; and
when this is accomplished everything will be ready to begin to develop thl' professions and even the
arts and sciences. The question now
is not whether young men can be
. With the incl'e'lsed demand for found who are capable of entering
cotton, and the emploJment of home the professions but have the people
labor to manufacture it and market
been helped to enter the fundamentit would come ample eruploymentfor al industri~ so anything permanent
ad. A lew yeal'S ago cotton went can be accomplished?
dow II so low that the farmer made
To be proficient in any line of inabtioluteJy notbing out of it but
dustry is to have something that
w bat he ate. Tht'll began the drift to
the city. It will take some time to other people can not do witbout. It
:stop this. '1'hree things must be will insure us therefore ofa welcome
done tJ aC('A)mplishit. (1) Paying some-where. A thing well done,
no matter how humble it ma.ybe, can
employment must be opened. It is
not fail to be a stepping stone by
But the above economical revolu- the' utmost folly to run idlers from
which we may reach to something
tion would do more than open up in- the city wilen nothing is open to higher. The early learning of this
dustries.
It would eliminate aU thclu in the country as was the case lesson would do away with many a
discf'nsions of the race problem, a few years ago when farmers did heartache.

•• ,.;..-. __
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A 'Veekly

a moth~r's face see a, to her children.
that look though
trials
that have
worked patience,
trials that have scunded
tbe deptbs
of, her love for thos~ w hom God has gi ven her. Whoever
would possess that sereno look that rests
on mother's
face must pay the price fQL'it. Hers has been a life of
self·denial,
of sncrifice and long suffering.

Religious Newspaper

l.sau(}tJj

(}very

WfJ;tJjll(fJ~g;JJlY

fJtQm fb,ffJ pre;{fJ$) Qi
THE SOUTaERN
Puhlished
Christianity
Race.
PRICE

in

CHIUS'r [AN INSTITUTE.

(Jollf~geItelns.

the interest
of the cause of Primitive
and the general interests
of the Negro

Send

all

During the past week logs for about twel ve thousand
feet of lumber were hauled to thc mill. This lumber is
for thC' new boys' dormitory.

$1.00.

PER ANNU.\!

Communic~tions

to

TIm GOSPEL PLEA,

E DW ARDS,
F"ntered

as Seoonrt Ola~s I-lail
Offioe at Ed~arll~.

In a few days Allison Hall wiU
scaffolding
will be taken down.

MISSISSIPPI.

.-latter
~Iiss.

Post

at the

All the critislUs of the negL'o at present are oL:casioned by the la w lessness
of the young
generation
abou t
cities.
To stop the criticism
we must remedy tha difficulty occasioning
it.

--x--

be

pal1lted

and

All the corn and most of the cotton
on the
plantation
is planted.
Ncarly all the vegetable's
garden are up and growing
nicely.

the

college
in the

The Ne" Boys' Hall will be placed
so i,1I the h,l'ge
buildings
will face an avenue.
This
will
make
Lhe
grounds
doubly
beautifu~.
rleautiful
surroundings
ought to produce
be, .;1UI charactl'r~.
~
~"ppose that an institut3
of this character

..•ocw:;n;::-in-;:;';~asHy
I!ovcrned are not C6nvel'saot
with the fact
lasts many
Here nJ'e boys from all SCCGiOllS of the country
But
judging
from tile most exoellent
characters
we h<lve
--x--t'lrned out the last lCll yean; the efforts are most sucTlw only way to be happy
is to do something
for
cessfu 1.
somelJody.
This bacrificial doing is the bread on which
Some ditching
will S00n br b~gun on the plantation.
Christ
was sustained.
It is the only thing that will
Much most valuable land is made
worthkss
by the
susta'n
us.
lack of ditches.
--x--

:......,'l"I'<'i~~~~;;'T;'-r;;'~~Q-:.--;::;';;1"~~~~,~d

and

TIl(' seed which fPIl on stony grollurl <.,oon sprang
up
[):It could not ,.,t'111(lthe seorching
sun; but the seed
thlt ..
O~l'gOJCl ground gr0w the fa:;ter because of the
f;Cill'('h1ng sun. So hL~rdsi1ips to the shallow
arC' their
(1P,~tl'lJ('tion. hut the profound,
1he clements
of growth.

PEHSONAL8

AND NEWS

ITEMS

-n

--x-,-The lTIPck "hall iuherit'the
earth.
If a people
wou d
.'.;,t1n'power or importance
let t'1Cm meekly assu ne the
tl":' • lwYoL'e thrill
and He who promised
inhel'it'We',' .will givC' it. No other
\\"IY can
ever
attain
it.

-·A Sllbscr~l;e\' writes that 11(' h,ilerl tn s:'C' OUI' 8tat0~llelltsomC'time ago in \vhicb we '11'louneed
club rates
and wants to know what it is. It is t:1is.
The l'~glllar
rates for the Pr,.'A L;:;;l [l'L' 'y31l'. But if ,1l1'yOD' will ~L-t
up a club of 25 ft will be 7;) c~'nt~ pet" p"nnUill. If he
gets a club o~50 it will be 50 C~llt; per annum. We CP1'tainly have reason to hope that our sub,;el'i }tion list will
b8 run up to One thoH'.;r'nd lhis yem'.

--1'-7. H. Dieken,,:m

'.I'l·it 's: I bfwejustc'
Ised tt'ew nights
lneetillg at Clje~lJnut Gl\) ,,-\ ~1"1" n ~
Cl~"I·~!~. Id.
witlJ fout" addcd by illlllcrs;,
:I,HI all'
1'.,(. llT'('(1. 'I'IH'
meetings
were \ 'cll attend,
'
"(',
,
1,1 whit".
lV/\~

It bas been said thut

pru.v.llg ,di p,t';;('l cc

is equivap·ltience.
If
. \ '1,111i be LI1C

lent. to prayLg
fo\' trials \VLic h ';'il. dOl',
t his ~\'(l'c Le,n C' in n·illd ( 1·( of t\ IJ ~l,il:
result;
...\.(. \.,oulc' (,~tlh r (
t
would U;lllVh'":" Lss aL t:~" ,: i",,:; ,:."t ~vll1t' to IlS. Shall
we not ke(\tJ Ul1 yl .•.,1<:l, ....
1.. l

•• )

I

ll',l.

'l

TIH're arc ::;0111eexcellcnt

y' .,r

.

'.

,'ri.

".

-'j

ill the

~-.

Cbestnu!

Grove

be' lll·;,.:ni",d

congregation,

2':',r<;h '1ht.

auda

Sunda.y

fC;lOO! will

TIT \.; (lOSl'EL

[,Ll~A.

the results.
~~.:.~;~~~i~~~~~~Jj~~~~~~~~~~~~W.!~~i{~~~~~~$~~{~
;~:1
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Bro. J. W ••Jenkins a
white
preacher
that
has done
~.
~
much g<'od among
the colored
;;~~«'
~~'!
'·st
people, said in d quarterly
held
e
.~
at Grand
Gnlf i "The qualified
~'~i,r~"::"·~"H~r~~f.X··
.,.,iN • ,." ',.. '''' •...~......
~~~.•
~:~~1~,·}si~{.:~:$l~~i~,J..t~~;j,~~·~Jj~~\~1$itt.~~~~~~~~-:'~~-:'t~~.i~rt~~~:
will have better
... .
.•• ....•..•
.••.•..'........
.";,,,",-, .• ~ .,.:-.;;._x."'c: •••.••••. ~·;;;Z"..t~~.~::.*;'\:~
•.•
~~:~:'y
•..••
~itd$!6.~ colored preacher
resultR in laborin~
among his
CLAIBORNE
NOTES
interested
in their
welfare.
own race, than the whit.e man,
We have read with eagerlloss
The proper
foundation
having
God having Hdapted the voice to
"The story of an earnest life."
not been laid, the race must suffer
suit th.eear." We again plead with
Reviewed
by
O. Singleton.
10llR with aJJ oddR against
it.
the white man to help the negro
These articles
"hould be read by The negro has made
the mo~t
to help himself. In 60 doing you
every Ghrist.ian,
in fact such a wounderfulleap
in LIle ~calt~ of
will vroteCt your own race, for the
life ~hou1d be rea~ in the family
~iv.ilization, of. any race now eximmoralities,
vices and evils of
of every disciple.
It would be lshng.
It. is true t,he white man
one race will' have a away over
the m"'aIHI of more women giving has built school houses, and furthe better qualit.ies
of another
their liv~s.for OhriRt.
. niRhed teachers
which has been
race. If you don't believe it vi ;it
The article of Bro. J N. Turner
a great help to the negro.
As II
the cWes, use your ~yes and you
is food for thought.
It 'lends race he has grasped every oppor·
will say, "We must raise the
on~'s
mind
frying
back on by. t.unity given him, yet, many t'ltum.
standard of the negro, or he will
gone Y<:lars. Twenty-five
or more blinl!: stones were in his path way
bring the white race to his level."
years spent in the Lord's I'ervice
of life. The' negro waR loo'.ed on
The Hb Lord's
tlay in Marcll
with joy; surely
the Lord will as a race incapable
of acquiring
we preached
at. Center Church.
hold one accountable
for the lOllS an education.
Others said if he
Two reclaimed..
Monday night
of time.
Each m
is respoo!lible. _could learn
he woulit not, and
March the 25th we arriv~cl lit
to God for his own acts.
Thereif he did it would only tend to
the S. C. I.
Tuesday
nijotbt wo
fQre '\Ihen one man, or a set of unfit him for usefulness
Therespoke to the students
and the
men fail to do their duty they fall fore the most of the teacher~
next day 8pe~t much time in vis,
shorr. ThoRe that know to do good
given t,o instruct. the negro, ac·
i~ing thE' different
departmentR
should move forward.
cepted the position
as teat'herR,
where we f(IUnd each instructor
The clipping from The Ameri.
merely for a salary.
The greatest
performinll: well hIS part.
The
can Monthly Review of Reviews
re'3ults came from the harae~t
sewing
c1aR!! ~how('d
much
walolread with interest.
effortR.
TCJ attempt
great thing~
willingnesR.
Misll Taylor se~m!!
President
George T. Winston
expect.ing grpat,re~nltl'l, faith mll!'t
tp be the right person in the right
WIIS ripht, wbE'n l>e said, "The war
be thr ba~e of every t'ffort.
place.
left, the negro in wlJrse condition
N(lw the neJl:ro race IHIQ "rov('()
The teacherR and scholars are
than inslavery."
When the negro's
liimself
to be the et)ualof allY
prilparjn~
for the grallde8t
affair.
condition ill carE-fulls cOBsidered,
race under tI,e same circllmlltanin
the
hiator.v
of
t.he
school.
It
all fair minded per.!'lons will say ces. Under many diRl\dvantagPR
is
!laid
that,
some
are
expecting
the same. Just think of a race
the colored race hRIl mallY qllali.
t'lrned loose with freedom , home6ed teachers.
It i" nnw tltp duty. to pprfnrm double duties.
Hr;,. W. A.Scott
IIntl gO(ld
le!'lll, pennyles!'l, friendless,
yell, of the white man to assill! in
wire
are
~Iickillg
to
their
work.
igll.lrant, nUl king contracts
with
e~ery possit,le way 10 make the
Tilt'>'
,lIeell
to
be
ellc()ura~ed
that
th .• j r formpr Master",. They were
colored rmHI a good I·itizpn. Edut"l·ir
yOll11jl.lIlId
lIoble
Jive~
may
led in to politics by a few white
ClitIon is a power without which
be SPE'lIt flilly in the Master's
men that were in ~arch of money.
no man, nor race can do the
Clluse.
1'hE'y wpre ~!ecteti to important
~relltest good.
When each race
The quarierly
met'liug ill dis·
r.ffices. Of con rile" they were only
i '" l\ hie
t,o
furnish
proficient
trict No.2. will be held at Herfi~u'e head'! to be used at thH tPllchprR and preachers
of their
will
of other~,
,,'1'.0 'nrl'
not own nationality,
bettp.r will be manvi lie, May the 17, 18, allll19i !1.
;.a.,:·x~~
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THE LOUISVILLE
OHRISTIAN HIBLE SGOOOL.

BY
O. SINGLBTON.
ThiS school is located in Louisville, the metropolis of Ky. and
lhe second «:ily in .ize ill the
South
It contai-Ils over two
hundred churches-about
thirty
colored, sixty.two (lublic schools,
sixtt'en for colored children sixty
privat-l4 schools-two colored, nine
medical scbools-one colored three
law
!chools-one
colored, two
date instltntions for the blindone colored, two fiue libraries to
whi~h the pnblic are as welcome
as they could be to a public
•••••~-'---library.,
beSide many otber institutions to bel credit as homes
for the poor, for orphallll, for the
t;ick, and-for the _a.Y-ward. But
.bove all, she coulains- Il v~ry
. good ciull of citizens, sorne I!;reat
-men lind women, and Itght kind
'Of climate, material and opportunitje~r, for the developm"nt of
the greatest characters when tbe
attention Of the people is turned to
thill in delld of being directed as
it is now largely to plcasure~
seeking and money·getting.
In the Dorth-weetern part of
this city, our school is 10cIlted in
Il I_ice comm\Juity among clUl'iterfi
tlf uiee clean. humble- cottages
quiet aud frit-~dly ptoplt>, on and
among nice wid~ clean streets,
witb 1& large atc light Ilt one
cornet fort~· yards from the front
anu a gas ligh~ at the hack ~lttE',
and only a half mile frol1l the
beautiful Ohio Rivt'r.
'It\( building ill and "Old Ken·

tucky Home," having belonged to
an old family the Buchanans,
but was recentlv bought by the
O. W. B. M. from Dr. W. T. Pay.
ton one of the most successful
colored physicians of. this city,
for three thousand five hundred
dollars.
The lot is about sixty feet on
the front and is about one hondred and twenty feet deep. The
building contains three stories
and
seventeen
rooms.
Four
rooms are occupied as recitation
rooms and library,one
recitation
room being composed of two of
the original rooms. My family
• cupies four rooms and nine are
useu by such stndents as may
choose to room in the building.
Tbese rooms used by tbe students
att> lIttl1o~lyI"urnit;hed by the Board
beinl supplied With bed stead,
mattresses, cbairs, tables, stovee,
Lr'loms, mirrors etc.
Stndents
are not required t.o pay rent for
these rooms, but only to be of
good character and ·to comply
witb a few conditions lI}1ecified
in- the catalogue.
Neither do
students pay h.•ition.
The one specific aim of the
scbool thus 'Ilr, hall been to aesist
those meuwho desire educational
qUlllification for tbe ministry.
'1'0 this end two eonrse;tare pre.-.:tibeJ,
a special
theological
10Urllf>and- a general conrse to
I'upply deficienci(\s in the common branches and a few of the
important secular studies.
While tbe school is in no sense
. dtmominational,
yet we have
had not a single applicant from
the dellominati(Jns who wished to
prt>pare for the mlDistry, but all
our ministerial
students have
come from the Ohristiall Ohureh.
This class in the Ohristian Ohurch

is very small f hence the Ohristian Ohurch aloDe constitotes a
very meager sourCe upon which
to draw for sueb a school. Abont half of onr stodents
come from Kentucky.
Within
the last seven years we have not
had more thaD a dozen stndentS
whe were residents of this city.
At the present time we have
only on~ resident of this city,
but representatives
of ten difference states.
All of our students are entirely self supporting.
Whde we
receive
students as young as
fourt.eeq years of age, yet we
hrve not a single student sent
bere by parents or luardianl,
not one wbo has auy means of
support save his daily
labor.
Ihis . cireu mstance is highly favorable in many cast:s, but in the
case of an earnest
ambitious
student, it's a verysOfifllisad,antage to be compelled to work
from six to eigbt hours a day for
board as many of our students
do. A stndent can board himself
for at leut one dollar per week
here, had he the cash, but in
worklDg for their board all except
three or four of them pay from
two and a half to five and a half
dollars per week for board. In
addition to their school work and
daily chores, m<»-tof our stDdents
are very helpful to the Ohristian
Church in the city.
Since its fonndinl, the school
has done qnite as much as could
be expected in consideration of
its exclusive object, and the
sooree upon .which it draWl and
the qaalification
a)ld other cireumstanCtlS of those who have
been matriculated.
One of our former students has
Oontinoed on page I)
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e hope that each chur~h
nd a delegate with a ~ood finan. I report.
Oenter church and Flower Hill
ould fall in line and help the
embers of Hermanville, you are
E.-eded.

K. R
--LOUISVILLE
CHRIST.
BROWN.

THE
IAN BIBLE SCHOOL.
O.

BY

SINGLETON.

Oonti,nued from pago 8.

one a splendid work at Law.
8nceburg, Ky. and is now doing a
lendid
work at Millersburg
nother aftel' servilJg the church
t Lawrenceburg for about three
8sful yearl and graduating
year, has returned
to his
alive state, Va. where he is
'nl a gooJ work. We havc
ftral other old students out in
_lHIi&I-f;H:lleing some good work,
e in Alabama, some in M.is.
ppi, &nd about. a dozen in
ntucky.
Altogether we have
teen active workers in the
Id now, all preaching regularly
e have had eighteen, but two
ve been ealled higher.
Wilh
what ilUcees'! are our
dents nleeting on the field' It
00 early
yet to point to any
cb results as. we hope to see n
due course of time, and such
some who do not unuerstand
e nature of the work might
peet to see immediately:
Yet
lof them are brillgill~ a rew
uls into the Kingdom, and we
va reason to helievl" that the
eacbiug and lives of some are
ndillg to imlJTove t he spiritual
Ddition of those that. are in the
ureh.
Wfien we shaH have expanded
e aim of our school and aJl:lo
eive.d girls into our ranks, and
I)-flOrcircumstanccs are such
l,

that we can receive and care for
yoolJger 9tudents than we cab
afford to receive now, and when
the young men of the denominations will have largely responded to oor appeal for our own do
not seem to heed, we will have a
full Bchool, a higher grade of
work, mote of tbat beUer class
which alone this school can safely
IPceive, and I vanture te say not
loastingly our results will near·
ly come up to the' expectation of
th£ most sanguine.
SAVE THE BOY.
The rum traffic is one of the
great evils of the day, one that is
ruining many happy homes. No
mfltter what the consequences
m.ay be, no matter what poverty
and debtitution
it produces, no
matter what familes are distracted and rendered miserable, no
D)att.er what wives are treated
\\·itb viol<mce, what childrf'n
star. e or mourn over the degradation of the parent, the rom trafficis legalized and. no oneha~ a
right to interfere with it. No
matter what flIotber luay moorn
over the loss of a son, or sister
blll~h from the shame of a bro.
thele I'I,e mos' disregard them all
"('c:.luse tha whillkey traffic is legal; If, h.ll\ Iieense
Suppol'e the
young m;m who bolds tbe fierce
glass of intoxicating liquor in his
hand, were to hold it there for
five minutes counting the cost of
a burning brain, counting the
COl'tor It calloul'ed hand, counting
the COJt of a stagj?;ering step,
counting th(' cost of a broken
heart or' tear-stained
piHow,
counting the cost of a blighted
home and self respect which oozes
out at th9 finger tips as they clasp
the sparkling curse,
counting
the cost of their disgrace and

ruined body and a lost. sou I.
What man could 80berly count
the cost of that one step an~ be
ptrengthened . against the temptation to sup the !llow poi Ion of
death' Should there not be an
appeal to the Ohristian people of
oor land'
To all opposers of the
rum traffic, do all that man can
honorably and uprightly do to
put· down thiR' great
monster
alcohol, th~ evil that is ruining
nation, the one i,hat iR rendering
the officerR of our land onfit for
the duty and great responsibility
that rest upon them. Then, my
, Christian friends, let us say that
we will vote as we pray, snd thi~
j?;reat evil will be done away with.
It "'liS rom that spoiled our darli.ng. nri ve the monster
from
the nation, then we'll shout, "We
have saved the boy I"
-Mrs. E. C. Cox in Ripley Times.
Dear Editor of Gospel Plea:
The work of the C. C. S. and C. B
A. met on Match the 4th. The Society gave an entertainment
and
obtained a oi(le httle sum. At
three o'clock on Sunday Eld. C.
v. Haley preached a memorial
sermon of sister
Nancy Pace,
deceased. fhe houso was crowded
and tbey !lat and liEitened to an
able sermon.
At night Eld R B.
Wells preached the anniversary
sermon to a large audience. ' The
sermon was full of power and
eothosia6m.
Our society ill one
year (lId, and numbers 32 mem·
bers.On
t,his occallion we raised
$13.40. We trust that every Christ·
ian Church in the state of Texa8
will orgaJize the C. C. S. and 0. B.
A. and help us in our strolgle.
Weare determined by the help
of God to erect a college in this
state.
A SISTEk.
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Kerr, Arks., Mar. 26, 1901
Dear Co-workers of the Gospel Plea:I am around to you- again. After a long spell of Lagrippe I am about to start
out once more among the churches. With the exception
6f one I have notified all the churches in this state of
my visit ~ them. Some say they will be glad to have me
come'when the weather gets warmer. At other places
the people ar~ bothered with Lagrippe and can not turn
out to church.
.
Besides I have written to uthers states a.~king about
organizing work among the sisters, Texas, Kansas,
Mississippi and Ohio. Do you read of the great work
that our white sisters auu lJrothers are doing?
We
will admit thali thes~ SiSk!l'S and brothers have had a
better chance than we have had but we good people
can do much more for our Master's cause than we are
doing. 1 think we lack a proper understanding among
our sis~rs.
Please notice Mark 16: 1-11.
How interesteo those women were about the Master.
Read
Philippians 4:3, "And I entreat thee also, true yoke.
fellow, help those women which laboured with me in
Il.ll!!Se
gQ§pe1 with Clement also, and with others of my
feHowlaoourers, whose names are in the book of life."
If we love the truth we will work to get others to accept it.
We don't love the truth as Christians when
we lay down Christ's name for a husband or wife. The
Word teaches us that if we love anything or aDybody
more than we love Christ we are not worthy of Him. I
an.. sure u we WOUldthink of this more we would allow
DO one 1io be a stuillbllUg-block to us.
I am glad to read of schools that are taught by such
faithful teachers as those in Mississippi, Kentucky
and Alabama, hoping that great good may come out of
them.
I am glad to report our work at Pea Ridge. Bro. W.
M. Martin preached a noble missionary sermon in our
auxiliary meeting. An old lady 75 years of age took fellowship with the church. A collection of $4.00 was take
en up and sent to Mrs. Moses at Indianapolis Ind., for
the Negro work.
I am your faithful sister,
~AR.\H L BOSTIOK.

gathered goats' hair from the fields. These gifts measured their love; for, according to their opportunities,
they b"llvetheir best gifts.
~hen Mary broke the box of costly spikenard and
anOInted Christ for ~is burial, she gave a token of bel'
love.
When Salome and Mary went to ·the tolIib to embalm
the bod; of Christ, with aloes, frankincense and myrrb,
they expressed their love.
Emerson says: "The only gift is a portion of thyself
-thou must bleed for Me. " wve must expend itself in
service and sacrifice.
One 'of Olive Schreiner's dreams d~scribes an artis'
whose colors excell~d those of his brother artists. The
crimS?n glow on his canvas did no' fade, but grew morts
beautIful every day that he worked. His fellow-workmen bought costly paints and were dissatisfied with
results. One morning the artist was found dead in his
studio. His paint-pots were searched, but his secret
was not revealed till his body was being dressed for
burial, when they found over his heart an old sore. B
had pricked his heart's blood, and thus had given ,he
crimson glow to his picture. He had given his life fa
his work.
Our wrd gave a tife of service crowned' with a sacri:"
fice unequalled in all time.
In view of these examples "is it just ten cents' 1.
fills the measure of a C. W. B. M. womall's love? Yes, if
that is all that she can do. If it takes sacrifice to securethe dime and it is given with a prayer, it measures lit
great love. But if one has dollars for comforts, then dol. lars, not dimes, should be her standard of measurement.
If she has hundreds for luxurietl, for indulgences of
taste, for opportunities of culture then her dues to 'he
C. W. B. M. are measured by what? "I~ il; just t4io
cents?" No. It is hundreds of dollars. It is more-it
is
service and prayel' and consecrated talen~yea,
it is
life that measures so great a love. '
VIROINIA

G. HE.

OK:".

The Mt. Beulah Auxi'iary held its regular monthl"
meeting on Sunday artel'n'lOn, March 31st.
Tht> progr m in the Tidings w.s followed with a few variations
that it might better meet the needs and prove of mlll'e
int.•.·rest to the young people in attendance.
The to;,ic
was, "God's Future Army-our
B"ys and Girl~. ':') We
were told of some of the things tat have already beeu
accomplished through children's Mission Bands and
"IS IT JUST T:EN CENT8?"
Junior Endeavor Societies and of what they are now
In :lays of old, when the temple was built in Jerusalem, all brought gifts-sucb
gifts as they were able. undertaking to do. It is wond,'rful hllw much the&~
The rich rulers brought gems and gold; the skilled ar· young people, even the "Litt:e Tots" can do when
Children Jove to be
tisans, service; the women spun blue and purple, dyed they have the proper leaders.
and embroideled the sacred vesture hem; the very poor busy and it is a IDost noble thing to turn tluir att.~ntion.

.~
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to
the
Lord's
work.
Many
of
the
buildings
now ih use at the different missiOIl stations
have been
erected with money raised by them and with keen interest they are endeavoring
to build others.
It is hoped
that they will soon be able to buIld a school-house
at
Deoghur,
India; a dispensary
at Mahoba, India; a residence for the missionaries
at Penclra Roads,
India
and
" residence
for Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod
at King's
Gate
Jamaica.
Many of our readers
y ill remember
th'e interesting letter, recently
published
in the Plea, from Mrs.
MacLeod (formerly
.L\!iss Llis 'White.)
By giving the children
this WOl'k we are giving them
something
that they love to do and at the same time are
training
thorn to bo vhliant
soldiers
of the King. The
ran ks of the older mem bel'S al'e gmd ually thin oing out
and unless the younger
people are fitted to i;ake their
places as one by one these old soldiers
fall by the way
the churchcs
must sllfl'el' heavy loss. It is to be hoped
that the children
10 our Sunday
schools
and churches
in the South will soon be organized
and put to woJ'!{ as
, ell-as they have been at many places
in the North.
Since thero is IlO .Tunior Society n1 Mt. Beulah it was
gratifying
to see Celeste J OI-lC'S,aged about ten years,
take Tn mbership
with the auxiliary,
Sunday.
She will
pay her dues <Iud pedot'll]
.•..
·lJatever
part is assigned
bel' on the programs,
thel'o by leanling
thesweetl~sson
of gidng
Dnd doing for the :Mastel'.
E. B. L.

ALABA~IA AND VICKSBURG RY.

SCHEDULE.
NO·4.

NO.2.

10 55aml 245aml
II 09am
II I7am
II 3Iam
II 43am 3 24am
I200nll 338am
I208pm
I220pm
12 3Hpm 409am
I249pm
1 OIPm 4 28am
I IOpm
I20pm
,
135pm
I46pm 503am
r 56pm
20Spm
240pm 534am
2521)m
302pm
309pm
3 rlOpm 605am
323plll
33zpm
; :t.lam
340pm
3 48pm
35zpm
!IoEn~2~

NO. 1.
Meridian
Lost Gap
Graham
Chunky
Hickory
Newtoll
Lawrence
Lake,
Forest
Raworth
Morton
Clarksburg
Pelahatchie
Rankin
Brandon
Greenfield
Pearson's
Jackson
Bonller
Clinton
Hinds
Bolton
Champion H.
Edwards
Smith's
Bm ina
Newman's
_Vi~sburg

II5am

I235am
I22Iam
II 50pm
II 3Ipm

10 56pm
I030pm

9 56pm
940pm

NO·3·
6 IOpm
557pm
546pm
.'i 33pm
52Iam
503pm
454pm
442.pm
425pm
4I3pm
402pm
353pm
344pm
329pm
3 ISpm
30Spm
257p11l
2 45pm
2I6pm
'l07pm
r 59pm
I 52pm
I43pm
I 34pm
I z6pm
I I8pm
II4pm
Ioopm

Nig'ht was her tf'rror.
__
905pm
•••••••-1-l4-wr·nlld
cough nlarly
all night
long," writes
Ml'S.
Chas. App1cgate.
of AlexandJ ia. Ind., "and could hardGEORGE H. S)IITH,
R. J. ANDERSON,
ly get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that
if I
GEN. PASS. AGENT.
ASST. GEN. PASS. AGENT.
walked a block I would cough frightfully
and spit blood
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
but. when all other medicines
failed. thr0e $1.00 bottles
of Dr King s New Discovery
wh lily cured mo and I
gnilwd 58 pounds."
It's absolutely
guaranteed
to cure
Coughs,
Cdds, La ::;J'ippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat
"ld Lung 'l"'roubles. Pri~e oCc and
Trial
bottles
free ut all drug stores.
Strikes a rich find.
,. I was tt'oublecUor several years with chronic ind igestion rind nervous debility,"
Nl'ites ]'. J. Green,
of Lanis prapared
to do all kinds of job work. Letter
heads,
(·,tstcr. N. H., "No remedy helped me until r began usbill heads, catalogues,
pamphlet~
tracts,
etc., can be
lllg Electric
nitkrs.
whieh diLlllle more
than
all the
and ne'ttly
printed.
Hand bills advertising,
l" edit-illes
I ever us,'·J. Thl'j' have also kept my wife i,1 quickly
imblic meetings
and all kinds of plain printing
done.
c'xcellpnt health f(w years. She says Ekctdc
BittersHl'c
just splellditl [or female troubles;
they nrc a grand
nil' and itJvigorator
1'01' weak,
run down women. No
here you aid you ng men and women to get. an education
O.hl'l' lucdieit;e ('an take its ~ lacl' in out' family."
Try
for all itJcome from this souree is investe~
in the
office
t (11 Only:'Cc. Satisi'rl'ti( 1 gmlran~eecl U) all druggists
A hOJ'rlble outbreak.
Of lUl'go SOl'CSon my little daughter's
head developed
SUBSCRIBE for the
Into d case of ~,cald hrad"
writes C. D. Isbill of Morgan100. 'rcnn.
tut Bucklpn's
At'nil'(tSalveeompletclycured
het'. It's a ~:uarantcfd
CUl'e for Eczem'",
Tetter,
Salt
H. I •,lin, P;tdples. sot'es, Vkel's aml PIes. Only 2;) cents
Tt..contains the news and work of the Disciples of Christ
at.. dll uL'ugg:"; "
rtmong
the negl'oes in every Southern
state. It tells of
\V "lein 24 hours f' day.
the great \l'ork that b being dcneamongthis
people by the
'1.' ere's no 1"('S1 lor thus" tireless litti'e workers-Dr.
KilJg'sNew
r..: ,':":il, .I:i,'iolJsut'pa!waysbusy,cul'ing
Torpid Liver. J :lUtI<,ic. nilio~, 'r" S". Fever and Ague.
Tnc\' banish SiC'!. Heul1achc, dl'ive out Malaria.
Never
J'.\'(lY tin eyou send in ~ year's
Eutscri}Jtion
you en
grip'e Ot' weaken.
SmaIL taste ni0e. wOl'k wonders.
Try
able the Institute
to take in additional
boys and girls to
thew. ~5c. at all drug store".
••earn an education.

n.oo.
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Scrofula

ALBERT

Appean in • hundred different
forms, luch 88 Running Sorel,
White Swellings, El"uptioDB,
Boill, PfmplCB, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, ere. The onlY
cure iB in making Pure, Rich

Edwards,

Hood's
Sarsapari
Iia

,. the One True Blood Purifl.8l'. f1; 6 for~
I'reparecJ oDlJ 1170. L Rood •• r,o.•Lowell. Man.
o

are gentle. mild. etreo
H oodJs PJ lis
•
tin. All drur.llIea. !Ir.

SWETT,

Miss. Office, Smith Hotel

S. P. BIRDSONG, D. D. S.
Teeth filled and extracted. Office
opposite the Depot.

Blo d
Hood's Sarsaparilla
malt.
pure blood and has never baeD
equalled as n cure for 8crotuJa.
CaBe8 considered incurable,
and given up by physiciaDB,
yield to its wonderful PUrify1Dg, vitalizing pewers. In faCt,

S.

DENTIST,

AaCHInALD MCCALLUM, M. D.
Physicial. and surgeon, Office first
door North of the Post Office.

The Best Camera made.
titted with the latestimprovempnts,
and supplied with the Victor Lens
and Shutter. Our absolute guarantee
goes with every PREMO sold.
The Premo Us·"s Both Glass
Plate-l And Film.
'l' he PONY PREMO is a special
Camera for Wheel men. So compact
ard portable that it can be attached
to a bicycle the same as a tool bag.
Price, $10. 00 3nd up. Latest Catlo~ue sent on aplication.
Hochester Optical Co.,
South Street
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

STANDMoSTCoMPLETEBUGGYIicTORY

aN EARTtt

F. M. POOLE,
Physician and surgeon,
Martin's jewelry store.

Office in

Dr .. RATLIFF,
Physician and surgeon, office,opposite Perry's drug store.

T. H.

BARltETT,

Attorney-at-law,
depot.

office

opposite
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NO EXAMINATIONS,
NO NAUSEOUS DRUG&,
NO HOSPITAL.

A. H. HAVENX~TT,

EQw~r~s,M~SII

Leu of Berolc ltleasnres and Sarger)'.8114
more of Common 8enBe, are beIng oOlI8taDtl~
used In the treatment of en-, e8peaIallr
.

FEMALE DISEASES.
InvalId women now use lIOUNT.AIlIl' BOIJB,
the Great Vegetable Home Treatment, 88 fOl"
mDlated and llresorlbed by Dr. Wallaoe S. Spring!teen for Hysteria, Spasms, Pain In the StoiDaoli,
Lenoorrhma or WhItes. Backache. Headaohe.
Donal Neurahd"- and other fnnotlonal aad
organlo aliment. ur the female sexnalll}'stem.
"nd for S,mptomSheet and Treatl •• ,,,..

IPRIBaSTEE. IEDICIIE CO.,
Central Ave., Cleveland

Dealer in fine BUGGIK~, and MOWING MACHINES.
ALL KINDS OF HEP AIR WORK PROMP

o.

Home Treatment, Rapid Relief,
Sure (.iure,
BY WIJl8

DONE

MOUNT AIN ROSE.
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Edwads,

Mississippi,

H~J:D:l1iJJl'PO .All~
~~~1jJj)
THAT A)lERICAN Civilization
is
what it is, is very largely due to
the fact that its people arc decendants of madyrs,
der.enchnts
of
men who have suffel'ed from political and religions tyrannies.
The
earliet' settlers of the country came
from
England,
Germany,
and
Fr:lnce.
Of the English
there
were two classes, the Cavaliers and
the Puritans.
While t\le Cavaliers
belonged to the aristocracy of England they had their tale of woe to
tell. The Puritans suffered martyrdom as the foremost Icaders in the
Protestant HeformatiOlJ. The French
ea,igrants
came almost
entirely
from Lhat class that w"s persecuted
when France il'ied to exterminate
the Albigensps. The Gern.ans can.e
from that, lower chss that had sufl'ercd both from the shocking persecutions instituted
by the Catholics
with the intention of externiinatin<r
the Protl'stant spirit, antl from th~
intense tyranny of petty Kings of
Pru-.;sia, A !,;tate Illade up uf such
elemcnts would !LJt.lol.g remain under Europl,1n control. Had England
been as wise as ambitious
she
would havfl counted on the Uevolutional'y "V",' as ael'rLainty.
After the country \ns a [rce anl
independl'lJt
sLaLl', pthe"r European
elenll'nts
began tv pour in, all of
whom had it cI tlll'lr IJaptisnJ of martyrdom. :-:'olTleof ~,IH'sf', as for installC;e the Italian ;..,,:;'ehists had

TlHlE

.=-:.::.._"

-:'=':'::;"'''a

'IIIl'OlRD."
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look at the condition of the last
great infusion into our political life,
the millions of negroes, While his
tale of woes from slavery are sad
ones, without it, could he possibly
have sat down in the foremost state
in the world, where thrift virtue
and freedom are the bonds of union,
and performed his part? His life of
many centuries of idleness in Africa d waded all inherent power to
transfor:n himself from his tribal
state to one of intelligent effort and
industry. In Africa private owner·
ship of property
was unknown.
What but slavery would have fitted
him to live in a state where private
,--or.
~.
ownership
~
served?
a ~.~~~
wrong. So '" f '
tion of the P .. ' ,
WllILE THESUFFERINGin all these came from al -~ .~ ••• rii., •. "J.~
martyl dams has been more or less of the negro, his idlerness in Africa
sevel'e, each one of thesE' classes
was wrong, and a Idnd ProvideJlcE'
can nOWlook back over its hist0ry
let that wrong state come in conta!:l
and say it has bpen benefitted by with the averice of New England
its experiences.
Cou1l1 Moses have ShIp owners and southern planters,
led the Children of Isreal out of and the two wrongs destroyed each
Egy pt if he IJad not haa forty years other.
of training in patiencE' in the land
of Sinai? Cuul(1 the Puritans and , All this snggests
a lE'sson for
Cav81ilrs h<1V('laid till' foundatioLs
those who are now guiding affairs
of the foremo"t state ill the world if in our states. Has not the nE'gro
tllE'y bad not had their bitter expe· earned a right in this asylum of
rienccs under
Cromwl'll <ltd the martyrs,
by his own baptism of
Cha les 1. '( Could the
French
suffering and endurance? The In
[J uguenots. or dw Gorman veasants
dian has not earned this right for
have dono tpeir part in this founda- h0 chose rather to die than become
tion laying wiLhout lheir previous
a martyr, but has oat the negro
abundantlyearued
it? Has he not
training? COllld the other clements
that pou1"l'd into our political life shown great inherant virtuE' ill the
fact that in less than two centuries
ha ve lwrformed thei l' part, o[ mai n- he was lrans[01IT.E'd 10rm a roving
taining anu building np this vast
bar barian w bo k I e" not Jerivale
ow nership of prorerty
to a slate
empir(', if they had not had their
where we have been enabled to turn
ex peril'!)(;l"!

bE'en driven to the position of open
enemies to existing powers. They
were blindly
bent on destruction
without a thought as to what was to
takc the place if existing powers
were destroyed.
Others too numereus to mention, which did not belong
to this anarchistic
class, but to
the highest order of martyrs, came
in. Among these may be mentioned
the persecuted Jews, the persecuted
Mennonites,
thp. persecuted
Quakers etc. Last of all was introduced a negro population of nearly
five millions, Wh:C" was not without
its tale of suffering from slave ships
and enslavement
in America, Thus
we have our population made up entirely of martyrs, a'l..d our land may
well be called an asylum of martyrs.

NolV all this le>;sol1preQares us to

Conti oued on page 5.
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Christ's first work was to make his disciples good
Jews. "Repent for th.e Kingdom of heaven is at hand."
Tllis teaches us that we should be good in what we are
before we seek pJ;orr.otion.

;.,t'..;~ii'~ri1t-..

x-have more charity fOJ' othf'6:
r:>:..~.I~·;~14~~
.• ~ArCircumstances with them.
tQ

",r---X---

The Gospel is "ne This is proven by its being
adapted to the condition of every hu'man being. No
m\tter what the human sin is, the Bible gives the natural and most easy method of getti ng free from it.

----x--No man can gain and hold the respect of his fellow-men
if he is not pure in his life. It is no excuse for him to
say that his neighbors are not pure,
Lot's neighbors
were not pure and yet he came out of the city unharmed. Joseph was in bad environment
and yet he
made a model record.
----x---Paul told the elder" at Ephesus that they would see
troublesome times. This was not told them to discourage them but·that they might have fOI·titude when
the trial would come.

~olle&,e Items.~

•

'l'he wise genel'al fortifies well the territory he holds
beforE he seeks to capture others. Let the farmers not
despise their calling because they lind themselves in
undisputed
possession. Let them fortify it <1<; best
theS pan by making themselves most effiClient in it
What ~pld would it do the Lt,'!TI 'I'':; if th '.\' IV Julu ~ lin

PLEA.

a foot-hold in some professional calli ng and lose their
place in farmi ng'? Fortify well what you have.
Prof. Baker the superintendent of carpentry has had
his force rearranging the machinery in the planning
mill this week. It was necessary to build a large addition to the sheds for the large amount of lumber we
will have to handle soon.
Soon the rooms in Allison Hall will be fitted up.
Everyone who loves the work this institution is doing
should make a special effort to get this hall full the first.
session.
The institution has sixty acres of col'n in one field.
It is of eq ual height all over the field and is one of the
most beautiful growing (1', ps "e have ever ~een. This
is on land that eight years ago had the reputation of
being worn out. This crop is the result of deep plowing. We will give our readers a picture of this crop
soon.
The printing office force is now at work on the annual catalogue, two tbousand copies of which will be
run off SOl,n.
The girls who are learning to can fruit, put up about
three hundred quarts ,)1' plums and blackberries
the
past week.

PERSONALS

AND , NEWS

ITEMS

-Patrick
H. Moss, onB of the graduating
class this
year, desires to visit some. of the Texes churches
with a view to locating with the n. Bro. Moss is an or·
dained milllster and is of exceptionally good character.
WI'ite him at Wayside, Miss.
-Pres. J. B. Lehman has been invited to speak at
Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church on the second Sunday in
July.
-The reports from the fields art' coming in more
freely again. These do much good among the churches.
People who work, like to know that others are working
too.
-The thermometer is hovering near the one hundred mark this week. This makes exceptionally hot
weather for this climate.
-Elder W. A. Scott spent Sunday in Claiborne county.
-w. H. Dickerson writes: The first Lord's day in
June was a high day for the Sunday School at Second
Ch'l"istian Church. More th:;\11the apportionmrnt, $5.00
was raised and we now bave the "Roll of Honor" certificate. Two of our Sunday 8chool pupilS raised morc
than $100 each and became members of the Onc Dollar
League. 'l'lwy have received thc charms with the picture of Pl'es. A. MeLenn.
The PIca acknowledges the following:
--Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whit~ reqllcstyoUl'pl'escnce tt
tilt' mal'l'iage of their dang-bter Hll'l'iet to Wm. H. Lu;;t,el', WJdl13:;a:1YEvcnin~, June tw~nt'y-sixth, Ninet·een
nutidred and one at Right o\;lock. at the St ,VI '.t~h'w'·,
A. M. E. Cbureh.
•
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Every change in our
ascent brings us up agninst a
wolf or a lion. The chamvion.
8Jtip of an Almighty arm is onr
only defense.
Weare weak, we cannot conGOD'S CHAMPlO'NSHIP OF
trol our thoughts, we cannot hold
our
tongue, our passions run
OUR INTERESTS.
wild with us, iu the cause of
"For tbe Lord your God is he
that. goeth with you, to fight for mercy and righeousness we soon
grow weary under sorrows and
you against your enemies to save
cares, Wt: )'eild to pressure and
you." DHt. 20: 4.
go down-the
championship
of
In the
States, Wallhington
the
Invincible
is
our
only
safty.
might. as well stand ae the ChamWe nt'ed thill champion be·
pion d civil liberty and indecause
the enemy is so shrewd,
pendenc~ j John tlrQwn, Wendell
so
sly,
so active, so Lold and so
l'hilips and Frederick DOll/;!:la&~,
!'t.rong.
We coold not !'occellsmay stand ail Charupions of aLof
oily
escape
with such an enemy
lition; MillSFrancis E. Willard,
without
God
being
our champion.
the champion of temperance; and
The
e\'idt'nces
of
this champBooker T. Wa8hin~ton as the
ionship,
we
have
in
abundance
champion of industrial education.
and
I!om
hirh
aulbority.
Being
But these characters
and all
moved
by
the
!'firit,
Jahazel
others of their cIa!>s.more or less
!'aid to hrapl, "ne not afraid or
distlD!!uished, were or art' the
dismayed by reason of this great
honored a/o!:enciesin tht' hands of
that Almighty Champion 01 our multitude j the battle is not yours
but. Gud'-. Tu morrow go out aaffairs,
He is our champion because he gainst tllem for the Lord will be
with ytJlI." 2. Chron. 20: 15-17.
contends against t,he enemy, and
Nehemiah
!'aid "In what place
in defense of our affairs; because
therefore
ye
hear the 80und of
by deft'ating every foe, he has
the
trumpet
resort.
ye thither:
gaint'd acknowledged sUlJremacy.
Our
God
tohall
fight
for
us." Nf!h.
Gocl's championRhip is indls··
4:
20
j Read David's
prayer
Ps.
pt'n~ab:e, because we are in a
35:
Joshua
said,
"One
man
of
lIew century ·infested with ravenyou
shllll\
chase
Il
thousand:
for
ous demons, "This world's a wil·
dt'rlless of WOt'S j tillS world is not the Lord your God, he it. is that
Illy home."
The wa}s of the fighteth for you." Josh. 23: 10;
people a 1111 illstitlllions or this Most'S 8~id, "For the Lord thy
world lire LJe.\ond our cOllllJrt'- Hod is. he that goeth with ~'ou, to
Iwnsion. This Wlrid is full of de- fight for you against your en·
ception.
How many say what elllies, to save you,"
Another class of evidence is
they are goin~ to do whell they
become rich, what they are goillg fOllnd in t'xamples of Hi8 Ilchieve·
to do when t ht'y gt't fIlar·ried, what menls ill our affairs, He championed the cause of hreal at t.he
they are going to do after getting
Red
Spa. He championed their
all educ/;\tion. And how lIIany
do ju~t the olJposlte of their ~oo(l cause at the Siege of .Jericho. It

was he that performed the feat of
Gideon. It was he that endowed
Samson
with
supernatural
strength.
He was with David
for hi!! "t.rength and defense when
he slew the lion, when he went
down into the valley to meet the
Philistine.
It was he that miscarried
Saul's javelin arid delivered him while sleeping in
the cave, lnto the hands of David.
If we take Bis word as our
guide and His Son as ollr model
all well as our Saviour, we will
become his people and he will
become our Hod, and will, at all
times, champion the cause of his
sun Israel all he did that :>fhill
oIrl Israel.
The greatest 6~ht will hot be
against the Ilaloon, not against
despots, not against erroneous
church principles,
not agaiDllt
teacherll and envious fe-llowmen,
lIor an~- l.utward thin". But oLlr
greatest fight, must be within the
ROUL In times of peace, we have
to contend against. carlessness, indifference, and idlness ; in times of
disturbance, against brutality. In
time~ of plenty, we contend agait~8t licentiousness;
in times
of scarcety against robbery and
cheating.
Evil thoughts are indeed the
Philistllles in the Spiritual Cana·
an. In this form the evil one is
powerful.
W:len we go up a·
~ainst him alone the odds are
c1Pl'idely a.plinst os and we are
utterly WIthout hopeB; but if
we walk down into t.he valley
hand ill halld with God~ believ·
i ng ina nd fee Iing his presence
anti trusting him~ though many
times we be wounded, we shall
come out, vict.nriously There are
our evil incltnatiolls, sometimes
Continued

on page 5.
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It hl\s been several weekssi lice
I have reported the work in Texas all on account of not being able
to use my hand. I am bett,er now
and as long as I can use my hand
you 8hall hear from Texas.
The cornerstone
laying
and
church dedication
was a meeting
of Sllccess. The few nights meetIng no connection
with ~t resulted in about ten additions.
I closed my meeting at Taylor
Sunday,
May 12, and began a
meeting at Waco, on the 15th.
The meetir,g will close June 6,
we have had ten accessioDA to
date.
The deeds and abstract of Olay
St. Ohristian Ohurch are turned
over to the Attorney for investi
gation, and it is expected that we
will be in our new hOllse by Au
gust.
Sunday June 16, will be anoth·
er great day with the Ohristian
OllUrch. A big financial nlly and
baptising at which time we are
trying to raise $300.
Dallas-Elder
R B. Wells of
Greenville
closed down a successful meetinl!;
with Young
St.
Ohristlan
Ohurch,
Dallas, 1"t
month,
adding
~ome fifteen or
more to tl1e church, and great,ly
reviving the ('hurch.
Greenville-Eld.
H. M. Johnson
of Dallas in return
to Brother
Wells
last month held quite a
succe~sful
revival at Greenville
resulting in some twenty.five
ad·
ditions. Praise liod, may the good
work go on.

Bro. E. D. Brown of thi~ congregation enters the Ministry and
is now in Bolton trying to plant
the truth.

It was my sad lot to go from
Tay lor to Oa meron May 10, and
attend the funeral of O. A. Evans
one of our brightest young minis·
tel'S graduate
of Tillitson.
May
God's benediction
rest upon his
family.
I ask. the same benediction
up·
on Sister Shaw and family
at
Martin whose husband's
funeral
I att,ended in April.
Elder T. O.
Shaw was a fine young preacher.
Respectfully,
M. T. Brown.

Edltor
Gospel Plea: Dear sir:
We have just. returned
from
our parents
and mrny friends.
Every body was glad to see us.
We preached
fOllr sermons
and
delivered
two addresses
while
gone.
On our return
we founn the
church
in monrning
over the
death of brother Lee Hill, one of
onrold and faithful members. We
proched
his fu neral on Sunday.
Tht:: church is progressing
nicely. We hope to ('all a state meet·
ing soon of our brethren.
The
work is in a dying condition
in
this state for lack of organization.
At our May rally we rai~ed
$200 to pay 011 our indebtedness.
We baptised two last Lord's da,v.
The work still goes on.
Your tHother,
J. R S;\JlTH.

Ocala, Fla.
June 12 1901,
I pr~ached at Webster
Lord's
Day. I performed
a marriage
ceremony at 4 o'clocK in the af·
ternoon and .preached
again at
nigh t. At our night service
the
bride and groom made the good
confessiun and at 9 o'clock Monday
morning.
the groom
and
bridE:; were baptized and went on
their way rejOICing. The people in
OUr state are greatly
aroused at
the quick act. 1 prclached at Watel' Side again Monday.
We are
yet on the main line; we t.ake no
time to side tracks. We expect to
make a successfull
run if the
Lord be willing.

.J. H.

HOGEltS.

Tiptop, Va., 6, 10,1901.
Dear Editor:
We have ju~t. returned
from. the scene of our
Children's
Day which was duly
observed 1st Lord's day i!l J line
at Kings chapel Ohristian Church
Lazewell, O. Va.
'fhii> wa, dtlcideJly
the leading
S. S. yro·
gram ever rel.dered
in this ~ee·
tion of country.
It was indeed
"Ohildren's
Day" and more ~I:an
half a doz. 'viil wear the buttol!
photo of Pres McLean.
Such a
souvenir
migllt well grace
the
lapel of the hi~hebt sovereiglJ on
earth. Should we but succeed
in
our object to inspire these yout.hs
with thrl hollowed
zeal exemplifien in the life of this great man,
we should feel that
we had not
lived ill vaiu
We rai~ed and
furwarded
our
apportionment
and though ~trenuously
pre~sed
for llIeallS 10 ol!t'rc.;tl' our home
forces \\'e lust sight of all till
childnlJ'H
UHy was over.
We
f'hall see that l'Very church and
school over which we exercise

THE GOSPEL
care,
is not slack
concerning
t heir off eri ng.
We shou Id see,
Brethren,
that money rai~ed for
msssionary
work be used for missionary.
The lesson of Annanias and Sapphira
in Oct. 5, will
help us along this line.
On account of a reported contageous di3ease in our immediate 10calit,y we will defer our children's
Day exercise at Mt. Olive till conditions are better. Enclused please
find $1.00.
Thanks
for indulgence.
Fraternally
yours,
In la bor of love,
O. H. Diukerson.
GOD'S

CHAMPIONSHIP
OUR INTERESTS.
Continued
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we wait untill
the time seem,;
favorable,
another
will always
carry off the flalms : the time has
come, when we are ready to trust
In God and do His will.
There
are wrongs to be put
down without and within;
great
works to be projecteJ
without
and within.
Let us not wait for
a large following,
let us make it
a rule to wait for
no visible
assistance,
we will
no
doubt
make a mistake
now and then,
but what is a mistake \.0 mountains of noble achievement
which
must be the eternal
movement/
for him who believes with all his
heart.
"l'he Lord your God is he
that goeth with you, to fight tor
you against your enemies to pave
you."

O. SINGLETON.
inherited.
there are our wicked
habits,
the remIt,
PJehaps,
of
Continued from-'page 1.
mans years indulgenl1e'j
there i3
our
entire
agricultural
indust.ry
splf who thrusts
himself
in the
over to him? France committed suiway of every high public object.
cide when she drove out the AbiBfSidfs
thE'8e tlleH' ale envy
genses from her bordf'rs, for this
hate, false, pride, ambition
etc.
people possessed
all the virtues
Of ourselves we can du nothing
that were needed in later struggles,
with tht·se gail/ts and monsters.
Can we afford to allow inherent anWet ru l,v recog,nize this \',/hen we
tipathies to drive to desperation
a
~ay, as we often do, "I k now I
people who have ~hown abilily to
contribute
virtues of character
to
o:.lgh t to do this bu t 1 just can't."
our state? Wise statesmanship
here
But if we lorm an honest alliance
with God,
he
will
help us will save many a sorrow for our
lreak
that habit, he will help us decenda[ ts.
to overcome
all th()~e other wise
Wayside, W ashi ngton 00 , Mi~s"
J II VI nci ble.pes.
June 17, 1901.
BJt to g~t the benefit of his
Deal' Editor;Plea8e
report
ddl\'enHH'e
we must, go to him,
through the bu'y
sheet
th'lt I
learn of hIm, love him and surviSited one of the leading Baptist
render unlo him.
Let us learn
Churches
in the sta'e
all last
to surrender,
but only unto him
Lord's day, pastored by Re\'. A.J.
and when we f'urrender
unto
him, the enemy, matters
not how Jackson, a YOllng rn,.ln wh')Hl Jifd
Geern~ to be in thd L')rd'~ wor,L
"t(oug, will surreudt-lr uulo us
Let U3 not say the tim~' is IIOt He lIlet me with a heart,y ~el
131'0. Jarlkson WflS •..•lIgageL!
)'et come to GO this or tbat.
If come.

in a rally meeting
for the day.
His rally
was a success.
Two
preachers filled the stand in the
fore noon,
which service
was
closed by the pastor.
In the
afternoon
two others
filled the
stand. At 3 o'clock, I spoke, su bject "The colored man's burdens
and how to get rid of them."
After which Bro. Jackson
raiBed
a collection
to send me over to
Estell on next Lord's day.
Tve collection
for the rally
was good, about $11.
I wish to commend Bro. Jacksun's people, although it was so
very warm they kept their stats
until he dismissed
them.
Praise
God for such a youllg mall.
Yours ill Ohrist,
P. H. Moss.
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C. W. 8. I. OEPlRTMEMT.
Argenta, Ark.,
June 6, 1901.
Dear Editor: I am indeed ~lad to report to you· thai
I am just back from Blackton, Ark., where I met with
ihe Christians tbere, where thl church is under the
leadership of Eld. Barmer; all love him dearly. The
church i~ in very good working order. They have a
very good house to worship in have paeaching once a
month by the pastor; but tht>y meet eYery wrd's
day
in Sunday School and prayer meeting. They are about
forty or fifty strong.
After Sunday School w~ speni the rest of the day in
talking over missionary work among the sisters. After speakin~ to them on woman's work in the churcb
we decided to let them think on ihe matter until [)
o'clock P. M. We adjourned and went home for dmner
and at [) o'clock P. M. we all me' promptly. We had a
song and prayer; also a part of the 24 chapter of Luke
was read. Then after this I organized an Auxiliary
with eleven members; all good lively sisters. I left
lth them plenty of good literature to read. Some there
ill take the Gospel Plea after a while, times are a lite hard now. Mr. W. M. Werley subscribe for iiix
onths; please send his paper to Blackton, Ark. BrothN. Cathy the elder will take the PLEA \'ery soon. I
stOpped with Brother Cathey and family where I felt
just like I was at home, where they made every thing
pleasant.
The collection for me was $4.30,· my train
fare was $4.50.
May the Master bless those people at BlacktolJ.
Your sister in Christ,
SARAH L. BOSTICK.

c. W.

PLEA.
preach the gospel to eV<lrycreature." That, with God 'II
help, the people of this generaiion can do, if they will.
Whether the preaching of the gospel shall eventuate
in the conversion of every creature or not is for God to
decide and not for us. This is not to say that the conversion of men is a matter of no interest or con~ern to
us. It is boih. But we are to evangelize, proclaim the
good news, wheiher men will receive the message or
reject it. This we can do, and if we do it faith£ully we
may safely leave the results with God. If this view of
the subject shall make us a little more earnest and
evangelical in spirit, a little more diligent in pulpit
and in pew, in the home fields and in foreign lands in
proclaiming the good news of the Kingdom, weare sure
that God will bless the effort to conversion of many precious souls. -Selecfed.

B.M.

To the true Chri~ti~ns, the command to preach the
GosJWl to every creature is well known; aud there can
be no question about that Gospel being needed. When
the people know the truth, the truth !>hallmake them
free. }<'I'ee from sin, rromidolatry and from superstition.
Women in Syria who have received help through
medical mi~sions, honor the Christian religion as one·
t;,at tries to uplift woma!!, teaches that woman has a
place in heaven with men, gives a place for womeu in
the world, and teaches that they are worthy of respectful treatment by men. They say to medical misiion·
aries, "We retilpect you because )'oU al'e just as kind to
us as you are to the men, give us just as much sympath.i a:ld attention as you do our brothers,"Selected.
Jesus'

eommission is "Go ye into all the wol'1d and

The spirit I)f the missionary should be found in every
Christian and the entire church should be one great
mis8ionary body, determined on evangelizing the
world. We can all be missionaries, whether in our
fields of labor at home or abroad. Those who are faithful at home may do just as efficient servic as those who
labor in foreign fields, and one is as necessary as the
othel'. Do not then stand idly waiting; For some greater work to do; Time moves on with rapid motion, Life
and death are both in view; Go and toil in any vineyard, Do not fear to do or dare; if you want a field of
labor, You can find it any where.
In heathen lands the women are the property of the
men, and J-.avenothing to say in regard to how they
shall spend their lives, but the men may buy or sell
them just the same as he would a horse or a slave. The
only thing that keeps us in this couutry from having a
similar fate is the enlightment and C1 vilzation that always accompanies the spread of Christianity But even
in our own beloved ChIistian land it has been but a
short time that men have acknowledged the equal
l'ights of women.-Tiding.~.
In spite of the difficulties, in spite of the danger~,
in spite of all the discouragments I say that the life of
a Medical Missionary is one that angels might envy.
I have seen rough time'S --war, pestilence
famincbut I repeat, it is a life that angels might envy.])1'. G1'"ce Kimb"ll,

Vi.tII, T'II·/(ey.

We must absorb Christ that we m:1Yreflect Hin. The
most unanswerable argument fOI'a Christ in Heaven is
one who lives like Christ on e.J.I'th.-·-BiMltl/pBl1.ldwili.
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-T<'i1wards, 1l'Iississippi,

Everyone needs a ('ertain amount
of disdpline ere he is fit for difficult
tasks in life. The school is a disdplining camp. With boo!<s and instruction themind is disciplined and
with rules and'r8gulations
the will
is llisciplined. At Every school in
the land thel'e are those who complain about their bvard, about their
r')lHTI,about their work, about th~ir
classes,
and about a Llo;~en other
thiu;;(s. The n.ore this occuri:' the
more evident:e there is that there
al'e undisiplined wills in the school.
'l'het'e is no qw,stion that the cause
lies in undi,:;iplined wills, because
the more you gi ve these complainers
tbe marc they complain.
The fad
that this st&te of aJlairs exist should
uot disappoint the teacher, for, for
this [Jurposp- he keeps his school.
However it is exceedingly
gratifying to him to find those students
who show that their wills are suffi
ciently under dIscipline to c -operate with him. When he puts a stndent in a certain class, the studeut
can rest assured that according to
til(' teacher's best judgnlcnt it is to
thr students
highest
interest
to
takr th~t study before going highel'.
11 II stude.1t.:i should rel1lemb('r that
thry are not educatcd until th2ir
will,; arc brought int.:) subju.£!cltion.
--x-Al)salom, Ilw son of D.l 'if] was amI,it (Jus to Le killg' of Isra('l and con"pi l'd II) lilJ,ain tl,l' l'ovl'1.-d
prize.

Weilnesday,

October

9,

1901.
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We wish to an nOunce that we are
He rose early and went to the gates
making
arrangements
to get out a
and met the people who came from
special educational number of the
the cities of Israel with eon troverIn this we
sies.
He asked them their com- PLE A for October 30.
hope
t~
have
information
which will
plaints
and invariably
told t,hem
aid
those
chut'ches
which
have detheir cause was rigi:Jt but he doubtcided to observe educational day on
ed wtlCther they would get justice,
sighed, "Oh that I were made judge the Sunday before Thanksgiving.
in the land, " In this way he stole We would be glad to have those
the h3arts of the people and workeii most interested in this to sen::l us a
up a rebellion.
But he came to a list of add resses to whom we can
In this way
miserable failure as everyone
will send sample copies.
we
can
aid
the
pastors
in
getting up
who thinks to win by su(;h means.
enthusiasm
for
the
meeting
and inAs well might a man expect to raise
Let all remema cotton plant in a pond of water as terest in the work.
to win by stealing the heal·ts of the ber that this issue will fall into the
hands of thosp. men an
discontontce1.
A bsaloll1 drll1onstratea this onu~ fol' all all] all m~n have givp.lrthei!' hard
to build up this wod . ..+"~~">'shfluld pL'oGt by his fate, .
_r ' fo. '<!#~!:,;.~
be rejoiced to see the
., ....
..~.~
--x--glorions success. It \\
Ul'e to thei I' he:1rts to leal'n that thry
T he report of the 1\ rkansas work did not sacl'ifice in vain. All should
which appears in this issue, is a lit- remembe1' that it is the highest \-irtle long but it is good and wc fe01 tlle to show true fidelity to the
just'fied i~l taking up a grrat d0al frirnds God Nas 1'aised up for them.
of space for it.
The replH't would
It is espccially gratifying to sre
intI icate that there is very little
the large nnmbero!' good fall gardens
anti-ism
or tile child lil{(' spil'it of
farm
objecting in th~ir \\'Ol'k.
Theil' to be sren about thr country
homes.
It
is
difflcult
to
estimate
wo\'k was clone in .a busincss way
befitting its sacredness.
Thcyenhow much is saved by these I\'lnthu:;iastically enclol's~d educational
tel' gardens. In tbis COllntry whel'e
day al,d urged the wOl'k of our
not mnch fruit is canned it 'LS a nesehoells up'On the attention of the
lwople. If this shoul,1 be done ses- cessary condition of health that the
have
wint,er
vegetable
tematically in all our stat,~s we people
•
would soon havc institutions
equal -Where no garden is raised, the ex,
in influen.:p and im:))l't.tncc to any pense or living is so great that all
in..;titutioll_s in the SJllth. Th,' sign~
t.he farmer's means arc Ii ved up
arc so VPl'y ho,)dul th It this ('o-opbefore spriug' and when that time
el'ation wi II be enth ,niastic.tlly gi vcomes he is nompelled to go in dpbt
en and the day of beltcr things is
for ull he needs. If no garden is
herp. ] f allY of our Al'lclns.tS readplan ned, the time is not too late to
(,I'S
wish ext],;] c,lpie . ; Wi' will br
plant spinach, lllLlst"l't1 a.nd tUl'nips.
,rrla(1to st'n'1 th.'Il1.
,.
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Beulah hope that he will soon be restored to health and
SPIlL PLI1A.~ that
4e will be able to take the course of study that he
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Until men begin to see that work in the pnlpit alone
cannot save the world the world will never ue saved.
--x-The conceited student never goes any further than
finds him.
--x-best to·thll1k well of all strangers until
prove the contrary.

so much longs to take. Chas. Shirley, Henry's companion on tile journey from Jamaica and during his stay at
the S. C. I., is doing faithful and efficient work in the
Gospel Plea office.
Prof. Lehman started for the National Can vention at
Minneap::llis Minn., on Tuesday the 8th.
Chas. Thursty, Linn Hutton, Mattie Barker, Letha
Thomas, all of this vicinity a\?d Josie Carter and Mary
Mitchell of Ol'al1geville, Miss. entered school the past
week.
A copy of the m;nutes of the last annual convention
of the association 'of Jamf1ica Churches has been received
at the S. C. I. Louis Thomas and Arnold Shirley are
named among the mini"ters of these churches and mention is made of the good WOl'kthat they are doing on
thcir native island. Many of the readers of the l':iOEPEL
PLEA will remember
thes(' young men as former
students at Mt. 8eulah.

PERSONALS

AND NEWS ITEMS.

-D. W. Reggs writes: Please announce through the PLEA,
that the pastors and their congregations are cordially
invited to attend a rally meeting on the fourth Sunday
in October. Given by the A.!ltioeh Congregation.
Our
purpose is to build a better temple for the worshiping
of our Blessed Redeemer.
We hope the brethren and
their committee will turn out and help us to raIse the
small sum of $50.00
The old dinning hall deserted for the larger ana 'mole
-We have been a little late in issuing the PLEA for
convenient one in Allison Hall, has been partitioned off sevel'el weeks. This w"'s due to getting ready for the
into st:;veral very pleas~nt rooms which are to bp. used
opening of school and putting in some repairs on thp
for study and laundry purposes.
press.
It is au I' de~ire to get the paper out on Tuesday
A telephone was recentlyplaceinPresidentL~hman's
or Wednesday.
We ask all those who write for its
private study.
pages to be prompt and aid us in getting it out promptly.
The literary elJtcrtainments at Chapel Hall on Satur-There is some· complaint of mis-spelling etc.
We
tlay after· noons are to be resumed this week. Thc regret this very much. So far the difficulty in getting
l!-'ranklin Society under the management of Miss Brit- things arranged so we could have this propel·ty 100ke(1
ton is to render the first program.
after has been insurmountable.
It is not an easy task
The Philo Socicty this year is under the manf1gement tl) take boys out of the cotton field and make accurate
of Miss Adaline Hunt, one of the new teachers.
composers out of them. 'W", rejoice that improvement
A reading 1'0::>:11 in connection
with the school is made all the time and we have soon to h:we the pro)f
library is kept open by Miss Hunt for an hour and a I'cadi ng pl'operly looked aft21'.
quarter on each school day.
-Mr. Jam':)s R. Johnson of Pike Road, Ab., write'S:
The last letter rec,~ived from our young men at Eu- Dear ]!'rielld, I call you friend fa I' you have been OUl'
reka College informed us that Henry Cotterell was at sincere friend i~ aiding us through your papel'. I ask
that time prostrate witb billious fever. But while sick your fOl'giveness faI' our delay. Ou I' faLhel' is dca:l for
and unable' to do the work on which his schooling de- ovel' two years and I will cuntinue the subscription.
pends he nevertheless
seemed undaunted, declarilJg
-Eld. W. A. Scott sent in tlie following names as
that he "will fight it out on this lin~ it it takes-"
two subscribers 1,0 the PLEA from Mound Bayou: Alfred
s'ummers. Hcnry manifests an energy and perseverance
Johnson, J. L. Pickens, "Vest John~on, S:,lnuPl lohnsuch as few ynuug mon po;:;sess. His muny friends at Mt. son. Syntha Lewis and ISJ,uelb Sneed.

liege Itelns.
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James
Williams,
W righ tsville.
raised for foreign missions $10.15
Thomas Wright Jr:, Wrightsville,
Oommittee
on enrollment
preThe 19th. Annnal Session of the
S. W. Ward,
Wrightsville,
Jas.
sented the following list of deleArkarisaH Ohristian
Convent,ion
Williarm,
JerriJi.
After this an
gattos in attendance.
(001.) met with the Oephas OLap- able add,'ess was given by H. W.
Delegete~
and Ministers.
el, Ohristian Ohurch, Wrightville,
Williams, J erriJl, on missionary
J. C. Guyden,
Minturn,
Oak
A..rk., Sept. 5, 6, 1901. The openwork, fnllowed by R. G. Brock
Hill Oongregation,
membel'3hip
jng consif<ted of reading,
singing,
of Kerr.
Report
of Oommiitee
24. Addition
10. Death 1. Moand prayer
conducted
by Eld.
on regulati'on.
We your commitney raised for J.!astor $25, Value
Gaurie Jones of Wrightville.
Aftee on regulation
beg to submit
of property
$300. Gaurie Jones
ter this thp object of the mepting
t he following report.
1 The 1'1'- pastor.
Recen tIy elected Thos.
was fully stated by H. Martin,
lJort of the state evangelist and
Wright, Clerk. R. J. Ross, minState
Evangelist
and a comdelegates.
2 That Eld. W. M. ister, Pettus.
Hallie Grove con.
Inittee on permanent organization
Martin
preach at 8 P. M. and
gregation, membership,
24. Elds.
was 3lJpointed.
A weJeome adthat R. G. Brock conduct
devo2. Money raised for st!i.te work
dress was delivered
u.v James
tioua! services beginning
at 7 :30 $6.05.
Ohurch expenses
$28.45
Hawkins of Wright ville followed
P. M. was received aud approved.
S. S. value
of property
$120.
IJy R. J. Ross of Pettus. The reAdjourn men t.
G. D. Jones, Toltec, Delegate.
port of committe"
on permanent
.st. Mary congregation,
memberEVENING
SESSION.
organiza tion was the follow i ng.
ship 10. Additions,2.
Elder, 1
The
house
was
caJled
to
order
We your committee
on pprhlUDeacoll, 1.
M'Hley raised 101'
by
the
chairman.
R
G.
Brock
nprJt organizatlOn
LH't?; to submit
state work $.50 irdividual.
V,dconducted
devotional
exercisp,s
this our relJqrt.
M. M. Bosticl<,
ue of property
$100.
MOlley
fur
Ihnly
l1linutes.
Prf1:lching
RHr.
OhairL1lan, Gaurie Jonel'
raised lor foreign mibsiuns $4.90
~ervices opened by reading
Malt.
Wrigbtville.
G. D. Jones, Toltic
.J£xpense~~ $30. U. 1. J alles, .sec.
28,16-20
by
J.
U.
GUydeu
.
.sercenetary.
Thomas
Wright
J I'
JulJll U. Wl'JglJt, miillster, Wa~hmon
by 1£ld. W. M. Martin,
.a~sistant" Wrigh.tsville.
H. Mariugton.
Bruwn Ohapel,OunnecSubject,
"The
Great
OOIDtin, Kerr . .M. M. Bostick,
Kprr.
hcut., llJel1JLel'~hip 53.
Pastur,
mission,"
d':d:veru
fOl'ciu]yand
James
Willia/ll~,
Wl'Ightville
J.
T. A. Davis, J£Juer 1. Deacuns, 2
bibJrcalJ.v.
Uullectioll
$19LJ
C. Guyden, Minton, G. D. JoneJ,
Value uf l,ruj.Jert.y $150. tl. S. No.
Adjou rn m e II t,.
Tollec. Adjourned.
35.
PreaclJing
on ever.v LOl'd'~
FRIDAY MORNING.
AFTER-NOON
:lE SSJuN.
Day. J no. O. W righ t, P.O., ColAt 2 P. M. the
house
was
The house was calJpd to order
umbus.
R L. Brooks, M. M.
('aIJed
to
()Jder
Ly
II e IJy the chairman.
Devotional
Bo~tick, Keel', Delegates.
PeaUhairman.
D~votional
~xercises
service~ CO!lducl,'u by G. W.lve,\'.
ri.lge cungr,:,gat.ion, No. of elders
<:onducted
uy uit,to.
fhe min- . The minutes or the past evellln:;.'s
4. .No or dc'acons 3. Membel'utes at the A. lVl. session were
proceeding was reau and ajJproved
slJip 195 Value of jJropel'ty $400.
read and auop·ted. Alter
which
uy the convention.
1. The report
Amount or money raised for Forl'halrm~lu BORtiek announced
the
at the state evangeli!-t as the 1'01eign Mission $10. Home MIssions
appointme/lt
01' th-e fuJlowing
lowing.
D_I}'S :WO, sermolJs 28lJ,
$J2 74. Oli u rch expenses
$32.15.
c()Inlllittee~. 0.1 elll'ol!mellt, H. G. adultllJllS uy lia1!tl~Ul~. otherwi~e
For Pa~tor (H. Martin)
$66.80.
BrOCk, Kerr. D W. Willhite
f'ii,e
8, moncy
raised '1'1' lot and
Tota I $131.69. M. M. Bustick, Clk.
Biull'. W. M. Marlin, Jt'rrell.
On clJurtlJ budding $100. No. of 01M. K. .s Jeffel's
minister.
PastOl'
rt"gtllations M. K ~. JdI't'l's, tih,-rganlzt-'u
congrpgi:llions
1.
No.
Uentel'
Oha.pel
congregation.
r<!IJ,J.lmesHawhin·~
Wrightsvillp,
01' .Auxl!iill'je~
10 C. W. B. M. 3.
l\lemlJel'shlp,29.
Elders, 3. DeaU. H. Hruok~, Wrightsville,
G. Mouey
I' Ised
011
the field for
COilS3.
Value of property
$500
1\1. Iv,l', Sherril.
On nomination,
self Surporl $12().
MOllpy raised
M. K. .s. Jelfl'les, clerk.
W . .s.
D. W. Willlllit',
Pine Blulf, M. frolll C. W. B. M. $50. Total $179
Hill, minister,
tiherrilJ.
Wal.
K . .s.• Je1fl'je~, .silerrill,
A. Bo~- MOIIPY r"i,pd lor home misf'lons,
n'ut Grove congregdtion.
Mem1"1"
1(,'er, .J. Guyd(>n,
Millton,
Peilridge
churl'.h, $10.3\1. Money
ber;;hlp 21.
Arllount. of money
•

THE
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raised for state work, $5,40:
for
pastor $5.55. Total $10.95. Paator
E. L. Turner. Deacon 1, Elders 2
W. S. Hill. Olerk. D. W. Willhite
pastor, Pine Bhff; J. O. Gnyden
ministH, Minturn.
Shaby Grove
congregation,
membership,
18.
Money raised for home mission
a nd for pastor *~W. Val ue of property $75; Deacon 1, J. O. Guydtm
pastor.
Some of these congregations were recently organized and
did not contribute
any thing to
the state work.
There were nineteen
congregations that
were represen ted in
the convontion
which it is unnecessary
to publish because of
lion mission
work.
Milintary
Heights
congregation,
Sarah L.
BostIck,
Delegate,
Argenta;
membership,
8; Amt. raised f(lr
preaching,
two nolllars and forty
cen~s; auxiliary on e dollar; Suuday-school sixty cents: total four
dollars and for'ty cents; value of
property,100
dollars;
preaching
t~·o times per month; Sarah Bostick, Sec.
The report
of committe
on
staate nomination:
We your
comittee on state nomination
recommend that H. Martin be State
Evangelist,
M. M. Bostick Correspondiug
Secretary, A. Bostick
State 1'reasuNr;
G. D. Jones,
M. M. Martin, R. G. Brooks,
and James Hawkins members of
the Board, Oarried. D. M. Willhite, M. K. S.. Jefferfl, A. Bostick,
J. G. Guyden,
James Williams.
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cowention.
Adopted.
Thos.
Wright Jr., S. W. Ward, Jonas
Williams
Talks on our Christian
colleges
by H, Martin
and by
others of fiveminutes
e~ch. The
Theme of H. Martin's discourse
was: "The yonng . men to go to
the Southern
Christian
Institut.e
and to the LOUISVille Christian
Bible School" and especially
to
those who expact to pl'each the
gospel of Chri~t.
Talk on our
Christian
literature
by M. M.
Bostick.
After this the report
of eommittee on ways and means:
We your committee on ways and
means beg to submit th'~ followi ug report:
First t ha teach memLer of the Ohurch of Christ in
the slate of Ark. be requested
to
pay at least 10 cent,; per mouth
for state work; and that the pastors or officials of lhe congregagations snail see that monev is
thus raised and paid over to the
State Treasurer.
Also that, t,he
4th Lord's day in Nov. 1901 be
set apart as a general missionary
day at all congregations
to r<liRe.
money for said work. Remem.
ber State Treasurer,
A. Bostick,
Keer.
Amount of pledges, sixty
seven dollars.
H. Martin, Ohairman.
R. G. Bruol,) James Ha\l.'kins, R. J. Toss~ J. 0. Guyuen
C. H. Erooks, G. M. I vey Sec.
Adjournment.
The convention closed all im·
plJrtant
bUilin3ss, gave way for
the n. W. B. M. in the afternOOD, M. M. Bostick, Ohairman.
The report
of committee
on G. D. Jones, Secretary,
time and place:
We your comThe regular annual
session of
mittee
on time and ,lace
beg the Ohristian
Woman's
Board
leave
to report the followinl!::
of missions met at WrightRville
That Thurf'day
before ~he fi"st Chapel,
Sept.
6, 1901. Order
Lord's day in August
1902 at ".nuounced by the Pres., Sarah L.
Washington,
Hampstead
tio •• Bostick.
Devotional
pxerl·isPR
Brown Ohapel, Ohristian Ohllpel,
cond ucted by Sf! me. Fi rst the reo
be the place for next
annual
port of the president
which were

as to the number
of auxiliaries
organized 3, .Money raised about
fiive hundred dollars.
Traveling
expenses
about
five
dollanl.
Amount
collocted
same.
Amt.
raised for state work, five dollars.
A.nount on hand notany.
S. L.
Bostick, Pres. C. W. B. M. Af·
ter this a general llif'cussion
by
M. M. Bostick and ot.hers on the
general work of woman.
An excellent paper was read by Sister
G. C. Denni'l, of Wrightsvillp,
organizer i)) the Baptist
church.
Subject,
Woman
In the house.
After the cenvention
it was announced
that Si~ter
Sarah L.
Bostick be the general
organizer
in the state for the ensuing year.
Oarried by the house.
Adopted.
CloseJ at 4 P. M.
Sister Sarah
L. Bostick, Pres.
Oon vened t.o
nJ':)et the
next ~Ollven tiQn a~
W\lshillgt,on.
Brown
cJ.apel,
Ham;;tead
00., Thursday
before
the first Lord's day in August, '02.
NIGHT

bES3ION.

The house was called to Meier
by the chairman.
D<lvotional
exercises
conducted
by Eld. G.
W. Ivey, after which J. C. Guyden preached a wonderful Rermon
Collection
tJlI ee dollars.
Bro
J. O. Wright deliver<ld an able
add ress on the S. C. 1.
First
Its 1I0bie builJing;
second its noble faculty;
thil'J its noble situatlon; fourth it.s good rilles.
-\djournment..
}

As all business
closed preaching continned.
~aturdllY morning.
Sermon
by Elf!. G. W.
1 vPy of Shf'rri 11, ~ubject, The npw
birth.
Adj()urnllunt,
at 12 M.
Sermon
by Eld. Porter Brown
(If
Sherrill,
at 3 P. M. Sunday llI-;ht
by
Eld. W. M.
M<lrtin .. ilenediction.
Lord\; da~'
morning
sermon
by Eld.
H.

THE GOSPEL

J. Ross,

Pettus.
1 Cor. 1: 21.
Preach('d
a wonderful
sermon:
collection,
five dollars and four
cents.
Benediction.
Sermon at
3 P. M. by Eld. J. G. Guyden.
Adjournment.
Total collectio!l ten dollars.
One dollar paid to the secretary
for his serviceR.
M. M. BOSTICK, Chai,"man;
G. D. JONES, Sec.

.
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ter upon our convention work pro.
per Bro. R. B. Brown
took the
Chair and proceeded to carry out
the program al' published.
Every
su bject on the program
was dis·
cussed with much care, and great
interest was shown. Special atten·
tlOll should be called
to MillS
Georgia William's p~per-Su
bject
"The S. S. teacher's relation to the
children."
Her
paper was well
prepared as well as well read. We
Mound B~you, Mis;;., Sept. 30. were glad to see that Mifls Will·
Brethren:
Our S. S. and C. K iams was willing to do what she
Convention
held at Pine Grove on cuuld in this noble work. 'We
the 21st.~ and 22nd. inst. came to hope others will follow her in her
efforts to do more for Christ. Bro.
pass. Of It we will sa." but little.
We did not meet. as many on the
era w ford on "Systemat,ic Gi vi ng"
made us thillk he ought to repeat.
two above named uates as we had
pxpected.
However,
we
met
his speech in every Church.
enough to enabla
us to say the
We would say that if Mome of
("o"nvention was a success. Satur·
those who are the young men'!;!
day we spent the time in devising
opposers, had 'attended
the cunways and means by which 'Ve devC'ution the.v would have been
sir~ to enlarge
and increase
our
converted from the Oiittdea,
that
field of labor as WAil as we trust
"the work will dit>, now.:' 1 am
to do more active service
for the
well
pleased
with Bros. !som
Sa vior.
Franklin,
Noah Trevilliali,
T. J.
William8,
L. R. Garrison,
L. C.
We were unable to render
the
Williams, R. B. Brown and Bro.
progranJ as published
owing to
sick ness and several ot her hi nderBaker.
These
are young men.
a IIceR. Bro. Lee and FlowerR were
They are worthy men. May God
unavoidably
abRent.
Mi"s Jenn·
bless t hem in their work.
i ngs and Miss Pierce
were also
Owing to the press for time we
unable to attend .. Miss Jennings
gave a very little time to the Enwas giving her aunt, who dieclon
deavor work .. But W(1 trust. such
Monaay following the convention
will.not. be t.he case again. Brethher care anJ comfort. Although
ren next time when you are on
Ihe above nHmed p~rs()ns were
the program and yon don't think
a bseut, yet Wl: had a good con ven·
~'ou can \Itlt>nd, please let t.he
t ion.
committee
know. We closed our
Aftpr we did all t.hat could Le Lord't, day with good results.
donr~ on Saturrby
we adjourned
The
following
Wednesday
untl19: 30 A. M. Sunday.
We 0
morning fnonr) m", at. the above
J.wned b,v song and prayer as usual.
named place whore- I found the
Artpr which lesson was read by br(.ther
in a> meet.lIlg. 1 found
Bro. Noah TreviJlian.
The, writer
Bro .. Duncan
proclaiming
Ih'e
waR asked to tePoch the class pre.
!!)orioulo' news of It risen Savior.
Rent.. We did so with pleasure.
ThAl'e were a few who had tal,en
W hpll the time had COllie to en.
their ~land for Christ and were

contending
for the faith once de·
livered to the Saints. On Wed·
nesday night a goodly audience
greeted
us. We tried to make
men know that if they would be •
Christians
they must love their
neighbors.
fhursllayand
Friday
nights
we endeavored
to haye
them know that religion
means
a life lived closely to Jesus, On
Lord's day we organized a Lurd's
day flchool and a Christian
Endeavor Society. We can say the
Lord has been WIth us in our
work. Brethren,
there are II few
faithful
workers here.
Some
worked with head, heart, hand
and pOt:ket.
We make special
mention of Bro. Duncan, Turner,
Alfred Johnson and West Johnson. These aided us Ilpiritually
and financially.
When Bro. Dun·
can gave his $1.10; when Bro.
Turner gave his $2.00; as Bro. AI.
fred Johnson gave his $1.50 and
Bro. West Johnson
when

gave his $.45;

R. M. McCarter

brother

gave us 25 ct.s. we thoughtof
sacrifice

of t.he Apostles.

God ble3s these
brethren
City

These

are endeavoring
in

evangelization

our 9ttention,
We

May

brethren.

a house for Christ

trust

the

to erect
the

town.

must

have

brethren.
every

fJhrist,ian

III

t.he Mtate will try to aid the breth·
ren

in

building

the Lord.

a

house,

Then we shall

for

have

a

house in the heart of the (.own, to
du it. will meet the
proval.
In

the

rneetin~

brought. to Christ.
may enter

master's
threa

Pra.\· that

apwere
mora

the field.
yours for Christ,

W. A. E'c01T.
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CI WI 81 M, OfPARTMfNT.
Mt. Beulah, Oct. 2nd., 1901.
We are sure that if our O. W. B. M. women could.see
the beautiful new building, Allison Hall, which is now
occupied by the girls at the S. O. 1. they would be very
proud of the part that they have in it. The dining room
was opened to the school on the night of Sept. 25th.,
when the first meal, supper, was served ill it. It was
a happy event for all, but they rejoiced most who had
labored the most earnestly to make all things ready for
this time. It seemed to an observer that the boys who
had worked on this building enjoyed the suppel' more
than any others; and well they might for did liot all the
work that they had done on it mean much to them?
There is not oJ?e of them but that is better' prepared
for life's duties and for life's gains and pleasuras
because of it. The boys themsel ves rea.lize this.

he i'8 able to lead its boys aright if they will only profit by his teaching.
After the Minneapolis Oonvention our correspon.ding
secretary, Mrs. Helen E. Moses, purposes visiting the
S. O. 1. It would be well for many of our O. W. B. M.
sisters, both white and colored, to visit it. Our colored women should come with a view to seeing how fitting
a place it is for their young people to attend school.
MRS. ETHIE

B.

LEInIAN.

KEEP STILL.

Keep still.
When trouble is b"ewing, keep still.
When slander is getting on bis legs, keep still. When
your feeling is hut't, keep still, till you recover flam
your excitement, at any rate. Thi~gs look differeutly
through any agitated eye.
In a commotion, once, I
The building is two stories high, the upper story bewrote a lettel', and sent it, and wished I had not. In
ing a girls' dormitory and the lower containing the my later years I had anothet' commotion, and wrote <1
cooking and dining apartments and a suite of rooms for loog letter; but life rubbed a little sens0. me, and I kept
the mltron 'lnd family. The girls' l'ooms are in themthat letter in my pocket a~'ainst the day when 1 could
selves, vel'Y pleasant and, fitted up with the articles
look it over without agitatinn and without teat's. I was
which our auxilial'ies are so gener0usly
providing fOl' glad I did. Less and less it seemed necessal'Y to send
them, are made very inviting. When 'lighted at ni'lpt
it. I was not sure it would do any hurt, but in my
by brilliant Acetylene lights they are unusually atdoubtfulness I leaned to reticence, and eventually
it
tracti ve. In these rooms our girls have every reason
was destroyed.
for feeling safe, comfortable and happy. A gravel walk
Time works wonders.
Wait till you speak calmly,
has been made [rom this new dormitory to the school
and then you will not Ileed to speak, maybe. Silence
building. This walk is for the girls only. On it they go is the most massive thing conceivable,
sometimes
It
to and from school, to Dunday night. meeting etc. A lady
is strength in every grandeut'.
It is like :;t regiment
teacher, who is very faithful in evel'y dut,}', looks after
ordered to stand still in the mad fury of battle.
To
them.
plunge in were twice as easy. 'rhe tongue has uusettIed more ministers than small salaries over did, or
We have also always been vel'yfortunatein
the young
Bm·tolt's
Lecturl' to Yule Dicillity
man whom we have employed to .superintend the boys lack of ability.-Dr.
dormi torj. Wm. Allison an d J as. S. Oompton who suc- Stndl'nls, in Twentieth Centlll·y.
ceeded him were both above reproach. The former, fur
whom Allison Hall is natlled, entel'e(~ into the reward
of his labors two yeal's ago. Mr. Oompton is now a student at EUl'elm Oollege, Illinois. It is difficu:t for some
of our young people to understand
why anyone
who
Even the elet'g'ymalc• noble and inspiring as his \'ocaknows as much as Mr. Compton
should want to go to tioll is, has now and then his bad moments.
school but he only furnishes another example of the
"Oh, sir," said a poor iVoman to a Scotch minister.
truth that tIJe more we know the more we wantto know.
who was by no means a. popular pl'cachel', "well do I
like the day when you give us the ;;('rmon."
EV2n though we should live to be vet'y old and should
study hard all au t· days wc cou Id never know all there
"Indeed!" said the miuister flushing with pleasure.
is to be known.
"I wish there were more like you, my good woman. It
Mr. Marsh has really exchanged places with Mr. is 'seldom I hoar such words It'om anyone. "
Compton as he came away ft'o,n Eureka Oollege atabout
"Maybe tfICir hearing's
stronger
tlnn mine, sir,"
the time that Mr. Compton entered it. He has been at said tiD woman pl'omptly, "but wh2n you preach I can
the S. C. 1. only a few jays
ut has alrearly sholVo that
always get a good soat."Y')1{th's C"mpll1l/,,/,.
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LOVE.
The Biblical definition for love is, "Love is God." If
"God is leve," as the Apostle Jchn says, then it is
eq uaUy true that, "love is God "-hence the definition.
Love binds
hearts.
Grc.vitation
is
the
power that binds the material universe.
Love is therefore to the moral universe what gravitatio~
is to the
moral. Love is the attachment of soul for soul. Gravitation is the z.ttachment of m::.tter for matter.
The Apostle Paul caUs it the summum bonum. It is
deeper than thc deepest abyss in creation; it penetrates
the heart of man. It is higher than the loftiest sentiment in the human mind; it transports
the creature
to the throne of the creator.
Men and women have talkea of love and have thou ght
they have loved, but many times they get to know that
what they thought was love was not love at all.
Love is the first passion tbat manifests itself ih a
child. It is the earliest to dawn in the human mind. It
is the tenderest,
the purest, the Eweetest, tbe most
precious gift God has bestowed on man.
C. S. SnmLEY.
Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"One night my brother's baby'was taken with Croup,"
writes Mrs. J. U. Snide.,. of Critten'den, Ky., "it seemcd it would stran~'le before we could get a doct.or, so we
gave itDr. King's New Discovery, wbich gave qukk
relicf and permanently
cured
it.
We always
keep it in the house to prated our ehildren fro'Jl Croup
l:lcdWbooping Cough. It cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble tbat no other remedy would relieve." Iufallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat and Luug troubles.
fiVcand $1.00. 'frial buttle" free at all drug ::.tores.
A }'jendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. ]<'. Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly proved fatal. It came through
his kidneys. His back got so lame be could ~ot stoop
without great pain, nor sit in a chair except propped
by cushions. No remedy helped him unLii he tl'ied.H:ieetde Bitters which etfpcterJ such a wOllderful change
that he writes be feels like It new man. 'l'his marvelous
medicine CUl'es bl:lckaehe and kidney trouble, purities
.tbe blood and builds up your health.
Only fiVeat all
drug stores.
.
Stepped

Into

Live Coals.

"When a child I burned my 1'001.frightfully,"
writes
W. H. ~ads, of Joncsville, Va., "whicll caused bOl'l'ible
leg sores for 30 years, but, Bucklen'sArllicaSalvl'
wbolly cured me after everything
else failed." Infallible
for Burns, Scalds, CntO', Dares, Bruises and Pill'S.
Sold by all druggists 25c.
What's Your Faee 'Yorth?

Sometimes a fortune, but nevel', if you havl' a sallow
eOnlpj,~xi()n, a jaundiceu look, moth patchesand blotches
on the skin,-all
Eigus of LiverTroubll'.
ButDr.King·s
Npw Life Pills gh'l' Clpur Skill Rosy Chcpks, Wch Compl( xioil. OnIY~:J ('l'Il1.Sl:ltall Dl'ug DtOl'es.

ALABAMA

AND

VICKSBURG

RY.

SCHEDULE.
NO.4.

NO.2.

10 55am\
II 09am
II 17am
II 31am
II 43am
1200nn
1208pm
1220pm
1238pm
1249pm
IOlpm
I ropm
120pm
J35pm
I 46pm
I 56pm
208pm
240pm
2521'm
302pm
309pm
316pm
323pm
33zprn
340pm

3 8

U1

409am
428am

S03am
534am

60sam
;~Jam

NO.
Meridian
Lost Gap
Graham
Chunky
Hickory
Newton
Lawrence
Lake
Forest
Raworth
Morton
ClarksburgPelahatchie
Rankin
Brandon
Greenfield'
Pearson's
Jackson
Bonller
Clinton
Hinds
Bolton
Champion
Edwards
Smith's
Bo,ina

NO·3·
sam

1235am
1221am

II 50pm
:1 31pm

lO 56pm

ID 30pm

H.

956pm
940pm

6 ropm
557pm
546pm
~33pm
521am
503pm
454pm
44zpm
425pm
413pm
402pm
353pm
344pm
329pm
318pm
308pm
257pm
245pm
2 16pm
Z 07pm
I 59pm
I 52pm
I 43pm
I 34pm
Iz6pm
I J8pm

TH~= S C. I. ~TOB
OFFICE
is prapared to do all hinds of job work. Letter heads,
bill heads, catalogues, pamphlets tl'acts, etc., can be
quickly aud ne'ttly printed.
Hand bill~ advertising
public meetings and all kinds of plain printing done.

'VYEN YOU SEND A JOB
here you aid young men and women to get an education
for all ilJcome from this source is in vested in the office

SUBSCRIBE rot'the

PLEA'J

It contains the news and work of tbe Disciples of Christ
among the negroes in every Southel'll state. It tells of
the great work that is being de neamongthis people by the

CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS,
Every time you send jn [, year's subscription
you enable the Institut,e to take' in additional boys an(~ girls to
earn an cd ucaLion.

T£I Ii: n08[>1£1 PLEA.
PROFESS10N AL.
ALBERT

S.

~WETT,

DENTIST,

Edwards,

Miss.

Office, Smith Hotel

S. P. BlRDSON,G, D. D. S.
Tpeth filled and extracted.
Office
opposite tlw Depot.

A., H. IfAV]~NKOTT,

ARCHIBA.LD MeCALLU)I,

l~<lwards. Miss.
J)eal~r

Wagg,u'$"

in

bUiggies,

aDIlJ

MgwiDg ••

Machines.

'J'he Be~;t Camera

sllal'pene(l

011

short

notice.

Inade.

]<'itted with the l:ltest improvements,
'and supplied with the Vic10r LC'ns
and Shuttrr, Om' absolut0 gual'nntC'e
goes with every PREMO sold.
'rile

A II ki n <1s
of }'epail' work
promptly delle, Plows

]'rClIlO Uses Both
Plate·', And pi:H1.

Glass

The PONY PHEl\IO is a special
Camera for \YIll'l'imen. So compact
apd portablc that it can be attached
to a bicycle thc' same as a tool bag.
Price, $10. (II) :md up. Latest Cfl.tlocru
ication.
ptical

THE

BEST

F. 1\1. POOLE,

Physician an '1 surgeon,
Martin's jewelry store.

OtfJce in

Dr. R.\TLf~'~',
Physician and surgeon, offiee, opposite Perry's drug store.
T. 1::1. B.\RM:'1'T,

Attorney-at-law,
depot.

office

0pposite

Co.,

CHESTER, N. Y.

OUR GOODS ARE

M. D.

Physicim, and sUl'geon, Office l'ir"t
door North. of the Pos t O~n.ce.

Martin

~

OUR PRICE THE LOWEST

PARRyM FG .€.lndlanapohS'lnd,
$20.00 TO $40,00 PER \VIT.EK
Bdng made selling "500 Lessons in Business." It is
a complete hand-book of legal and business fonTIs. A
complete L gal Advisor-a
cop'l.1ete Compen.lium or
plain and ornamental penmanship; acomplEteLightnin<f
Calculatol' and l!'armers' Reckoncr. •
,..,
A complete set of interests; Grain, Lnmbcr and COttOIl
Titble; measurerrJcnt:, of 01Sl'EHNd. Till1b,)l', Log,:;, and
HillS of Grain, etc., in or,r volumc. Over -±:JO paUl's 250
;llustrutions.
'"
It is a complete business educutor. bl'ought horne to
every pur~haser. SIMPLE, PRACTICAL
i\ND PLAIN .. l.UOD agcllts
wanted at once. Boys and gil'ls can sell as well as Inl'n and women.
One agent in tbc ('ountry sold 4;) copies in one day. Anot,her :.lIt) in Olll'
week. Agents havl~ eanv,tsscd ,~ll d ty alld sold ,L l'Opy ;tt ('\·-:'I'.v Iwnw.
S('llin~' j)l'i'"l' ;:;1.t)() and ~I.;)t). Libcml discounts to ,'gents.
SrlHl :!;)c f()l' outfit; satisl'aetiol1 gu Ll'LlIlteeh(01' 111.)(1('.vr,-I'll,)l' 1). Oil'cubrs 1'1'1'('.
J. L. NTCHOLS & CO.. l\tlanb. na.

A

Watches,

r

Co., .TJnVli}LI~I{S.

LARGE

STOCK

OF

Sil \'cr and Plated Ware.

SAnSF ACTION AL WAYS
GUARANTEFD.
Send uS your name
audacldress.
We
wantlo"
tn have a
COP) 0" this
autobiogo:aphy of the greatest Jiving Negro for
'" the purpose of intra·
ducing it in your com·
lI~unity,
It is a remarkable
sellt r, big
profit;
agents
are
Il'akingo from $4.00 to
$10.00 per
day.
\Vill
you introduce
it 11 y
st'llltiK
send

r gt. ting us an agel;t?
at once for -:opy of the book.
J. L. N ICIIOT.S & co.
•
Atlanta,
G:;.

lfso,

,

.'

,
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The Southern Christian

-for offices, assorting

Institute.
Hav~ you evcl' seen the letters
"S.
C. 1."? Perhaps
nine-tenths
of all
those
who
read
this
have seen
them and have some idea of this.
great
industrial
school.
Howcvel'
we arc going to tell you mor'e aboutit
with the hope that you may become
an enth u!>iastic supporter
and in this
way becnme a part of an i n::;titution
~hi1t promises
much in the near future.
The Southern
Christian
Institute
is situated
at Edwards,
Mississippi,
whieh makes the loeation in tac center of all the Gulf States
alld easy
to be reached fl'om any of them.
The institution
is situated
on a
plantation
of eight
hundred
acres
of fine farming
land.
This gives
us ample
room to build
up large
buildings
fol' college
f1nd
industrial work, gi ves us an income for
the school, gives us an oppcrtunity
to gi ve wOl'k to poor boys and girls
atod JIukes
an environment
that
will brace up the lives of those who
beeome a part of it.
OlTlt BUrLDl:-l<l3.

....•

Frllirot Building.
This
i,;; our
large eollege building.
It bas ten
recitation
rooms,
a sewina
room
a library
and a Chapel
Hall 30xtiO:
This was mostly )uilt
by st~dents
who werc learning
the tr~.de.
Allisou
1I1tZ1.
'This is the new
Girls'Dormitory
and Dining
Hall.
This was also bu:lt, by stvc~ent Jabal' and is a fine buildina
heated by
bot ail' and ligbteJ
by gt7.s.
.
Tire Oll ,1!(/,l/siol/. 'rll0 main
part
W.b huilt
whcn this ground
was a
great
slave
plu,ntatiun.
Its
big
front columns,
it3 high walls,
its
eostly
and
substantial
finish,
it,;;
fine eypt'us JumbC'r are all faithful
reminders
of those memorable
days.
Till' oM Gi,.zs' /full.
This is built
a~inst
the old man.;ion.
The sec·.o~ stOl'Y is used [or a gil'ls'
dOL"
IOlt )I'y whill' ttll' fir ..;t f1.~:Jl' is u'lNl

PLEA,

'rooms

etc.

The Factory ElIihUNg.
One scetion
of this building
is now used as a
Planing
Mill
and
Wood-war kinO'
Faetor'y,
the
other
as a Printin;
office, while the seconel
story
is
still used as a Boys'
Dormitory
unt,il the new Boys' H.:l1 will be ereet:c>el.
TIIP Lawul7·,Ij.
In tbis all the
wasbin,g and ironing for the institution are done, and in It are stored
away the many things
needed
for
the dormitories.
In addition to these six buildings
we have a number
of lesser
buildings.
OUB. W

•

HtI(.

OUl' work is divided
into Industrial, Musical, Litemry
and Biblical.
In our Industl ial Dep::Ilj>ment
we
t()~tcb F<trming, GMdcning,
CJ,rp2n·
try, l!"actory ;vork, Printing,
Broom
making, Cooking, CJ,nning,
Sewing
(tDd the keeping
of a nCJ,t r,)on.
This
delJal'tment
enable,,; a gl'e<1t
numbet' of poor boys and girlS to
earn their
way
through
school.
But it is by no lTIaans <tIl. It i3 OUl'
eIHIl'J,ctJ,[' build2l'.
Lwa; ]<'l'ilnldin
c.tme here a pOJe, c.Ll'eless,
eig ,t'otte-smoking
boy.
H~ is nuIY unJ
of th" mo.;t ,;;u03t.tlltial
ch1t'J,ct.' 1'.;
in his community.
L sten wluL h0
says in writing
oack.
"D~ar Teacller's,
I am glad tint
my fat.her was not able t> send 1l1~
to scbool; fOI' if he hll.d been, [would
luve been a wreck
by now.
My
euucation
cam,~ ft'0m tbe sweat oJ'
my bl'Ow and my eyes were op2ndu
to the realities
of life.
'rhe S C. 1.
offel's a bettel' 0Pp,)t'tnnity
for aile
to wOl'k hi~ way than any athOL'
school in this section.
It is true
that one whole ye.u' at fh;,;t 10);(;';
big,
but
therea,[tel'
Wilen oth,)r
boys at other
schoob
aee w0l'"ing
a balE elct.yauu goi ng to schoJI a ba f
elay with heal't in neithet'~the
S.
L boy g.,es all day and C'very clay
wc)['~~il~.g.onl.v
an hml' e1;h elt.\'

C.

In that first year be learns
things
that he needs to makC' a mall of him'
that he could not get in the School
room.
Parents
should not say their
boys already
know how to work.
That is just what ails this eountrv.
They do not knJw bow to 'work"
an ad\'antage,"
.
Our Musical eourse
is most tl
'
ongh.
D.1ily all the students
e
tr'ained free in a big- Chorus
Class.
Lessons on the oraan are 17iven for$3 pel' ten lessoLls~
All who att~n.
ded our' last
commencement
wi,]!
remember- how well the voices werJ
developed,
One of our girls I'ecently pL.yed most SuecJs.;fnlly.
at
-a can ven tior.. When asked b.Y· tho
many present
where
she got hel'
tfaining
she
P['lllldly
all-;we,'ecl
'~t Lhe S C. 1."
In our Literal'y
Department,
\'.'P
do most thor'ougb worl<.
Not long
ago a young
man ahd his sistorcame to the S. C. 1. One of the te3chers asked him why he is not q,S fat'
along as hi.;; sist~r'.
H~ 'replied,
"My sister' came to the S. C. 1. last
year and I wont to-_·_-Col1t'ge."
A few year.s ago Eld. Cl'J,wford of
Texas saiel all the S. C, 1. stuLlen t.s
passed examination
while those wh)
went olswhol'e
failed.
Many more
inst~,nces of this kind eould be related .
WIlAT

r;; EXPF~JTEl)

0,'

TIIE

crwltClIE;;

Not long ago in convee;:;ation
with
a preJ,chel'
in Kentucky,
he s,tid.
~d sllr~ anJ t'Cll 11, Wtut WJ ar0
expeeted
to do."
E"el'y
ell 1I'CII
should b~come a I'ccruiting
st-1tioll
for th3 schools.
'rile SdlOJls shm.d
be ffiaelJ the burel.Jn of
1't:0'111011t
pl'.1yJr'.,;' Tn,) mil1i;;~~r sl1>uid mlk0
freq uen t m lntion ~[ t~le het
tlut
the,;;e schoJls wen-~ put hJre by t11l'
money gi ven by benevolon t m0n 'Lllll
WOm21l; and t,l fail to sholv a pl',J[>JI'
appl'dciation.
wvuld bJ the hJIgi1t or
ingl'atitude.·
If eVJI'y churc:b t:1lce.;
. up a cJlleotion
101' ~hi-; wlwk,
ev,'r.\'
Ine,n.)~[' will b0e),n~~ int.'I'c,teJ
in it.
I.
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The idea of an educational
day
was originated by the Kentucky disciples.
At first it app~ared simply
as an enthusiastic undertul{iDg, l ut
they went to work with such earnestness that it gave it the dignity
ofa worthy enterprise.
Soon there·
after Ohic, Y:rgiLia, and Arkansas
endorsed the plan; The conventions
in Alabama, Mississippi and Texas
were over too soon to formally take
up the matter but all the leading
workers in those states enthusiasticallyendorsed
the plan. Thus it
became manifest that the Church
was ready and enthusiastic for the
dav and at their urgent request we
have decided to get out this special
issue of the Plea to aid the eh urches
to properly observe the day. In another column will be f)und a program to follow in observing the da,y.
Of course other plans can be followed
where Church,~s can do bettel',
this is simply a suggestion. In this
i".;sue will be found information in
regard to all our schools. Read it
carefully and bring out all tge facts
at the meeting.
EDUCATIONAL DAY,
By C. C. SmTII.
The white peoplf' are only now beginning- to realize the suprrme value
of the col1egt's in al~vanciug and
strengthening the cause of primitive
Chds£ianity. The men who :11'e to·
day tIl<'stl'ong tQwrr of evangelists.

Wednesday,
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pastors and teachers who are doing
the work of the church; building it
up and edifying it, were themselves
trained in an atmosphere congenial
to "our Plea." It is simply impossible to over estimate the value of
our own schools to the cause. The
same is and will be true of the
schools for the education of the colored youth. For this reason those who
have had charge of the work of a;ding the churcbe:o, (colored), have
believed they aided the cause most
by traini'ng workers who would not
Imly k now how to read and write
correctly and speak fluently, but who
would be trained wOl'kers ill the
Church. The men all over the land
who are coming to the front in
ch urch work are those who have
been educated and tramed in our
schools.
Singleton,
Robinson,
BraybOY, Bowie, Brooks, Brown,
Scutt, Frost and a host of others
are prod ucts of our sch )ols. These
are all doing noble service in building up the Master's kingdom.
The colored people are just awaking tothe importance of these schools.
The Kentucky Conveltion gave enthusia..,tic endorsement totheL0uisville Bible School and inauO'urated
an ed ucational day, The w~TIen of
Kentucky sent $200.00 to the Christian Woman's Board of Missions to
be held in trnst for educational purposes. The womf'n in and around
Louisville have worked faithfully
for the Louisville school,-pnrchasingseats, bed;, bedding, etc., and
in many ways have aided the school.
The Kentucky Convention sent an
offering to tl)e work. The chueches
of southel'n Virginia have I'allied to
the suppJrt of the Pitedm0nt School
ofIndustl',Y atl\brti nsvillc, Virginia.
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The school and church contributed
over $400.00 this year-making
the
Echool entirely
self-supporting.
From the first the brethren in Alabama have sacrificed and toiled for
the Lum school. They have contributed money and have built all
theil' buildings with their
own
hands. Th~ Ohio Disciples fully endorsed the Educational Day, in con·
vention at Cincinnati.
Ed ueatiollal Day is the Su nday before Thanksgiving. For this day inform~tion in regard to the diffen~nt
schools will go to the churches. I
am sure that everv church where
"the Gospel Plea" goes will wish a
part ill this great work of education
and will make a liberal offering fOt'
th~ cause.
The schools are 'now under the
management \If the Christian Woman's Board of MissiJIls.
A brighter day is dawning for the
Christian church among the colored
people of the land. The dawning
will be hastened by the interest
taken in Educational Day and in all
that pertains to the enlargement of
the schools.
Everyone in your churches should
become an agent for the securing of
pupils for one of the schools.
Tbe day lI'hich will become historic is the LOrd's dai before Than ksgiving. Makeita high day in your
church
'l,'rue worth is in being not .~epmiltq,_ In ~oing eacb day that goes by
Son::e httle good-not in dreaming
()f great things to do by and by.
For wbat .ever men say in blind ness,
And splte of the fancies of youth
There's nothing so kingly as kind~
ness,
And llot,hing so royal as trllth.
-A.7icl'

Cf/l'Y.
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The 4th Lord's day in November is the day.
--x-"Lead me in thy truth and teach me: for thou art the
God of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the day."
Psalms 25:5.
--x-Better is the poor that walketh in,his integrity, than
he that is perverse in his lips and is a fool. Also, that
the soul be without know ledge, it is not good .. 'Pro. 19 :1,2.
--x-"Wisdom and knowledge shall be the stability of thy
times, and strength of salvation; the fear of the Lord
is his treasure. "
Isaiah 33:6.

--x-God holds to strict accountability for every opportunity. This is true of Churches as well as of individuals.
--x-When the Churches go to doing the actllal work and
quit playing at w,ork, the members will feel that they
have gained some unknown power.
--x-Recently a friend of the S. C. 1. was in central Mississippi a[d wrote home: "I find a great many people
have never heard of the school and when I meet one
who ha~ heard of it, he seems sUl'pl'ised th1t I can
speak so well of it. These people have been misinformed." Let everyone make himself an agent for our
schools. Speak to everyone of it. Let us heal' nJ more
of this child's. play of talking agai nst that which godly
men and women have done for us.
The children of Israel wandel'ed in the wildel'npss
forty years because Moses could not induce them to
have faith in ob'eying God. How long will the Churches
wander in the wilderness because they oppose all good
works?
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PERSONALS

AND NEWS ITEMS.

-From H. Martin, Evangelist of Arkansas, we havb
the following: "In our State Convention, held in September, our Christian Schools were made one of the
most prominent features for discussion. John Wright
one of the students of the Southern Christian Institute
was present and presented the school work i:l all phases
and departments. This greatly inspired the entire Convention, and judging from the interest manifested by
the brethren at the Convention, in our schools I
think I am safe in saying that Arkansas can go on the
list with Kentucky, Ohio and Virginia in adopting the
Sunday before Thanksgiving as educational Day."
-Offerings taken in the churches on Educational Day
for Educational work should be sent to C. C. Smith,
1342 Locust Street,
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio,
-Fifteen hundred copies of thi<s issue are printed.
Those .who read thi" issue who are LOt already subscribers, we invite to join this big circle of workers.
The Plea i~ a weekly paper and gi ves the news from all
the states.
-The st,udents at the Southel'n Christian Institute
and at the Louisville Christ.ian Bible school will take
up a special offering on educational day. We presume the
Lum Graded School and the Vil'ginia schoul will do the
same.
-J. M. D. Thurman of Stanford Kentucky writes:
"Dear Editor, I like the PLEA. It is just such a paper
as we need. It is a paper that feal'lessly points out to
us our weakness and shows us th~ good and bl'ight
things. May the day speedily come when it will rt'ach
~very home among us."
The plan for an educational day in the Churcnes is
an excellent one. It should be unanimously adopted.
It is the duty of the Cb urch to clearly declar~ that she
regards Chl'istian education of prime importance.
Christain education will not come to us 01' to our
children by chance. It will not gr'ow as the weeds
grow, but like nature's be"'t prouucts it mu;:t have propel' care and nourishment.
When we fail to do our best
to provide Cbl'istian education for our children we are
bringing them downward instead of helping' them upward and are adjing to the difficulties of their struggle
for success.
A h~arty and united eff'lrt on the part of
ChurchfJs to obsel'\'e Educational Day, to set the importance of Christian education befol't' the people, and to
make the offering for its advancement will do mu;.~hto
forward the wOl'k we are new doin~ and will I)l'epare
the way for greater achievements.
Let one and :111 uo
his pal't toward maki ng the day sllccessfu I.
HELEN E. MOSES,
Sec. C. W. B M.

THE GOSPEL PLEA.
LOUISVILLE
BIBLE

ministers

CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL.

This school was opened Tuesday,
October 11, 1892, It is situated
in
Louisvilie,
Kentucky.
A. J. Thoman is priut;ipal, 'Octavius
Singleton
assistant. In this school it is designed
to gi ve just SUdl hclp as young colore'1 men, who df'siT'e to labor
foL'
the elevation of thci l' mce, most l1Pf'U
to fit thpm fortbislVo:k,
Tbissphool
is now unuel' t c control
of the C .
W B. M.

of Christ's

Gospel.

This is a' part of the assistance
the school rcnders.
It aims to give
its stuucnts
as daily examples
high
and consisten t Ch ristian
chamcters
in the peL'sous of its iustructors;
in
otber words the teachcrs try to make
thei I' 11 vm:; and deali ngs with the
stuclE'uts Christian
models. Prof. A.
J. Thomson,
thc pri nci pal, is as
pCdN:t a Christian
eharacter
as has
ever walkel~ the face of the earth
.,ince the d<Jys of Christ
and his apostl(~s. A better exemplar of Chris-

This school helps fu rther by aim
ing to give, as ffl,r as possible,
a
perfect
understanding
of the Bible.
No 'isms' are taught here for a single moment.
As aids to an understanding
of the Bible,
attention
is
paid to histol'y,
gcograpl,y,
grammar, logic, elocution, evidences,
preparation
and deli very of sermons,
etc.
In teachin~,
three things are aimed .
at
ilspecially:-to
distingnish
between truth and error and give the
truth as, truth; to teach those things
that
make
a student
do his own
thinking
and help him to thinl{ correctly; a[ d to teach how to ex press
one's self.
A dull or slow student
is not e:nbal'l'assed
in this school.
'l'he brilliant stuuent
has no special
rights
or pri vi Ipges, 'l'he student
of good
charactel'
and of good desires meets
with sympathy
and encouragement
on e\'er,v hand. The wolf in sheep's
clothing' takes asthma in the mOl'al
climate of the school and SJon seeks
other parts [or his rapacity.
Ollr ,chool is a Christ,ian
hOIllP for
its students.
The rooms are niccly
furnished
und for these only a small
clnl',,"e is illUde.
Some of the ablest
ministers
ln
Virginia,
Kl'ntucky,
and Ohio sueh
as C. H, Dickerson,
R E. McDuffy
and VV, H. Browll
have recci\'erl
th('ir 1llinisterialVl'ppal'ation
in the
L U, 8, St;hool.

C. W.

ti:Lnit,y c" l'U nowh (,I'P l (, !oun(],
Ii on,','s ('o'IlI)1', hensioll Ill' too dull
tl undcrstan(l
Pl'oi. A,J, Tholllsllll's
0, SI:-iOJ.ETO:"
_
v,'rb'll
(Afh'l nrc I: 01 "101'1' ttl,\'
'·BIt,..;s t,hn,('
Thi., seh )Ill 111':; only 0;1,' c1dhil,' IlI'l;l'hbor ilS t.hys,'lf."
BI,-sspd
an' till'
,l1n1- th(' hi~!h(':-:tll)(J ....•~~irdl' fnl' "11 (\(~- tint CU1'"C' you;"
U(~Htiql);l; il)~t}itatioll.
TlIt'~ ~,:·{';,t'l'~~ip 11l,'I',·,i:lIl." 11:' (o:t:l tind ill him:L liying
('XpL1Wl.t,inll I)!' tl,('sc t:'ul,h;.;, Tohavl'
(,·tllilli.!' i', :111t,!.1('\\<ll"rl j" 111:1[,U:UI"
Plillis(.,'r
'IE
th'
I ;'l<p -I
-,I' a 1111111, :L \\'i:w rn:l.n, 0111' \I'ho stands
J 's::..; (Til'; 't" Til, ::""',\1 ",t, (':I,l:nl-;' hi.c~l1 11,-' :1.11 ,'dll(' :ttll', :lnd .<HlP who
<1'ln'lnil~
tilP ~'l·p'~tp·· t lr1(\n
'l':!:~; IIl,dl'r b,nds (;o(~ 's work :LS .Ill ex<l11I1l1,i" ,III' \ (l'Y I)('st be'lp a mi 1svboo) ail;lS t'l lH'ip sl'l'p]y
I~ini',It
tl'I'''; bv assisting
in their p1'e;H1ra- ist,cr C'lll :~'l't ill his p;l'pal'ation.
1ion th lSI' will) wish to lllldel'i.!''' tIll' is l"ll' fl) ,I',' im,urL;lllt all,l i1<finitely
:' n1lloLJs task
"f Pl'I'p,ll'in~
tlll'rn- h<ll'll ~1' l,u g,'t th:1n the 1'<11'[,';; of ar t
'l'LJlG L()~JT~·'\TrLLE crtnrSTltiN
DJ IlLl1; t;CIIOOL,

'ochcs

::s

GI,(l'"

l'mbassn,c1m·s.

as

anu science.

H. iYl.

Tile C. W, B M, r\ux'lial'Y
of th,~
Third Christian
Church (cOI()rl~d) of
L lui.;;ville ob.;;cl' ,-eu E(l >1c,ttiollal clav
wblch
\V,ts Oclo1.)['I' the 11th, Tile
ornc 'rs of the Church kin(1lyallowec1
u.;; tb,) dj,}, and
We h'1(l it s '1'Il1DIl
on
the work allc1 the need, oj' c"-operation, in til(' morning all 11ill the cvrning \'.'(: Incl a "hlJl't ]lrOI!I'<tlllllle an(l
s ','mon; i)olth were ill keepillg
witb
the OCC,lswn,
Th ),' p "'''; 'Ill. S' ~'n~cl t'l b' int 'l'('sted.
The r,'eei pb of tl1P (la,l' :1m luntecl tel $;) -W, Tilis lVI' COII,Il,OU"
sUrtin~
p')int. <.LIl,l W~ h,),1,' OUI'
work along tbis linL\ m'l.Y l~oL l'l'U',e
till t.hp i\h,:;t,I"S will i', d'lll'
in all
pad.;; o[ the l'arlh
Now ·tbc. n,'xt
t:llng in on],'r
is ILdut;atioual
clay
[Ill' the whole ClLUrch on the clth
Sunday
in Novembpr.
We arc ill
line nllu ready I'ol'it. It is all I' aim
to raise a good clliection
on tb 1t,r]IY
HATTTE A. M, SINGLETON.
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ments and offering
great advantages every year.
These schools
were built up under :nany du:advantages, and are being rUIl at a
very I!reat cost, especially,
for
Ihe
higher
education
of the
negro of the country.
We should hail them with joy,
and applaud
their founclers and
builders
to the highest.
It has
been decided by the convention
of Missouri, Kent.ucky,
Ohio and
Virginia to make a rally on the
SUliday before Thanksgivinl!
Day
on which it is hoped that all the
conl!:re~ a tions of negro disciples
throu~hout,
the
United
States
will enl!age in rai~ing all the mo·
ney they r!ln for edul'ational
purpOSE's.
Brethren,
we should all
rally to this mOAt worl Ii,' CaUAE'.
IndE'~d it will l'e to our ,,!lame if
we are deaf to'an l.ppeal of such'
great importance.
Hoping
for a suc~eElslul rally
among all our churl'heA lor edn·
cation, I pledge my earnest,
ef·
forls lor the f<ame, Hnl1 llSk you
all tl' jOIll handEl in this grellt, en·
terprise .•
Columhia, Mo.,
Oct. 17, 1901.

ties they have. The bell of warn·
ing has been rung for thousands
J. B. PARSONS,
of our young ,eoVle. and is 8till
Pres. of Mo. State Mission Board.
ringing,
but they are allowing
The term education
is one of the warning bell to pass unheedtho most important
in the English
ed. It will be considered almost
language.
Indeed
there
is no criminal
indifference
if a matter
other in which man is so deeply
of such great
importance
is al·
concerned.
lowed to pass without
giving it
(1) It may be tal.en for "In- the most, cardul consideration.
8truction;
formation of manners,"
All women need education.
as Webster uses it.
It is thought by some that girls
(2) It m\tY be taken for "de- are more deV'Oted to books than
velolJmeJ::t of the powers of the boys, and I lllay say that eElpemilJd for usel ulness.
cially among the negroes this is
How great is it!! value?
It is true.
However a boy will never
inestimable.
rise hIgher in the scale of relJutaThe human
being enters
life
tion, than ~he !'tandard of the opas a bl1ndle of possi oili ties, and
posite ~ex, with him they milst
is the most helpless of all God's
rille .or fall.
But are our /!:irls
creation without a knowledge
of dOing all that, is pos!'ibie in the
his greateElt need.
He must
line of pducation?
II' not, why
be clothed,
fed and educated.
not? As a rule they 'cease attend·
These are the elmements
that
ing school too early; education i'l
knit him to society, and the lat·
el/:'vating
and women must as·
t.er of which prepares
him for E't'lld high enough in its magnifi·
a useful life.
('iellt If/tilling
before they can
CLAI BO~N~: NOTH:S.
His usefu IIleS3 depend!> upon
r/:'alJze Ihe true nobility involved
We Inl\'/:' re'-\Il with
in!an'Rt
his ability to do, and his ability
in t he lit Ie of perfect womd nhood.
the spN'ch of Bro. 0 Si ngletou's
to do depends upon his education.
The world's need.
The world
made lwfore tile I'olol'ed ChnsTherefore to be uRefll1 he must, iAcon"t,antly
calling for eduC'ated
tian Convention
01' Ky.
be educated.
m/:'n and \\Onlell, and the foreWe hllpe and trust that. it ma.v
All men lleed education.
It mllE'1 illquiry
i~, What ('an you
may be truthfully
said 01 the ue· dll ~
Excuf<es will not serve as be reftd by quite 11 nllmhE'r of
gro, that he has never been suttihIding l.da(·/:'sfor the negroes of 0111'p/:'ople; for such a RplJit ::!A
oiently
aroused
to realize
the to-day.
He must stand up and he ellcou rages, needs to he i IW~~I.·a/!:reat value
of all eclucatioll
111('/:'
lile'" . problems
be he pre· t,ed j n the lie \l'r s .1' IIIl I' pl·e·lt~h' ,...•.
Wlwn it i. RO, betlpr will lIP thl'
which is really the vpr.\' I'ollndaparpd 1'1' unprepared.
('ondition
01' 011)' p/:'ople. We
'j liP ~OU11iP1J1 C1lri~l i'.ln I nstition of h;s usefulness
as an A~hollld
fir"t apprerIHte
Wll::!t
merican citIzen.
It may be said tute and the Loui!'ville
Christian
01hers hllVE'dOlw anrllll'e doing 1'01'
that his chances t,o secure an edu- Bible School, are both pHJvided
liS. Instead of helping
ollrselves
cation are poor, but many do not, with the very best, teachers.
anrl
at the tilll" and in the way oth
t,ake advant,age of the Oppol't,uni- they are h,)lding Ollt large in(lu~·
THE

NEED

OF EDUCATION.

THE GOSPEL
erB are helping UB, we get anxious to do the work alone) at
the same Hme we have not the
means nor any way to get t.hem.
Let us fall in line, support
the
schools
that are given
to us.
WI,en
our people
have
been
taught to support
a school fully
then we can talk ahout an inde·
pendent movement.
The colore ••
disciples
in the stat.e of Miss·
issippi are too few to say that we
will fight. the help given us. Take
all the help granteil you dud ob·
ject to none.
Talk about what
the denomi na tions are do! nl!. They
are more able to do with Ohurch
house in eyery town and city in
the sta te, sca Hered a II over eal' h
county. Now the things for the
di~ciples 10 do is to fill up t.he
8('/'(,01" that are given ior our ad·
vancement
wi~h our boys and
I!irls, at the same time put forth
evpry effort to establish
congre·
gation in town's and cities, tha.t
wilen
our
boys are' out from
"•.h"ol they can start preaching
and teaching.
In so doing we will
g.:t our plea befo re t.he lleople.
Now then let each church,
or
congregation
in the state t.ry to
raise a /1:oodcollection for Ihe su p.
port (,f onr schools on the day flet
aside as edncalional
day.
Lord's
day before Thanksgiving
uay. O.
Singl<>ton a young man of our
state is the mover of this project.
Not a single ehurl'h I'honlil fail 10
rally. Bro. Singleton
is an edu·
eated negro and knows what is
best. for the people.
The thirel Lord's day found the
writer at· Grand Gulf, I'poke to the
peoIJle
from
a common
st.and
point not, to aroul'e their feelill/1:s
but rather to touch I,heir reasons.
When onr pE'ople learn to think
more, bett,er will be their conrli-
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tion. We have a great hope of the
Gulf congregation
in tbe future·
The time for growling
preachers
is aLout over; growling
belongs
to the lower animals
and not to
man. If the preachers can not see
it now the schpol girls and boys
will make him see and feel itlater.
Eld. Lomax conducted
a rally
at lihri, tian Ohapel on the second
Lord's day in Oct., raiRed $12.60
On LllTd's day night the writ·
er was present, swelled collection
10 $3835. We are now $35. behind
on t.he church
debt.
The 4th
Lord's day ~n November
has been
set, aside to raise that amount.
We are anxious to Fettle that account that we may commpnce
to
repair our church house which is
in a bad condition.
The second Lord's day in November tht>re will be a rally at
Uenter Uhurch. They ha ve already
commenced
to repuil' the building when finishp.d it will have the
appellrance
of a new building.
Oonle over and help us.
The quarterly
meetinK in Difltrict, No.1 will convene
at PinEl
Grove. We hope to have a good
attendance.
Rememner
the date
November 8, 9, 10. The Stat,e Evangelil't, will be wit.h uS in each
Di~lrict.
We hope to have a full
a I tPI\(}a nce. Bro. Porter is a st,rong,
G()~pel TJreacher, come (Jut and
I}ear him.
Yours,
K. R BROWN.

RATES.

Our rates are only $8 per month.
There is no school in all the land
that offers better opportunities
at
so low a rate.
Those who wish to work their
way through school can doso on the
following cenditions.
They can
come and work this year and then
when
they start they can go to
school every sessioLJ until thE'y gra·
duate, by workmg during vacation
and one hour each day.
The first
year they recei ve $16 dnd therenfter
$12 each year.
This is the great·
est oppol'tunity ever offered to stu·
df'nt.s.
]<~O1' ir.formaticn addrE'ss,
J. B. LJo:HMAN,PH. B., PRES.,
Ec.wards, Miss.
SUGGESTED

PROGRAM
for'
EDUOATIONAL
DAY

The Sunday

Before Thanksgiving
Day.
Motto :-"Oovet
earnestly
tIle
besr gifls." 1 Oor. 1~: 31.
Appropriate
Son!!:.
Scripture
Reading:_Milt. 5.1 11. d)ad~oV

Pra. er :-in
hich the
schools
an
1e t,eachers, and
t.ho;;e who
,e
the school 1'shall b emtmber
Appropriate
Song.
Readin~ :-Selection~
from
the GOi'lpel l'lpa giving information in regard to the Ohristian
Sehools.
Appropriat.e Song.
Sermon:
TextPr9'l8FB!! i!3.23..

R..AI:

Appropriate
Son~.
Off'erillg :-"Render
there·
Continued from page 2.
fore unto Oaesar the things ""hich
are Oa(>sar's and unto God the
If he becomes interested
in it, he things which are God's." Matthew
will pl'<ly fOl' it and send his chilo
areH there.
If he sends "his chilo 22 :21.
dl'cn thel'e the schools will soon be Render therefore to all thfir ullef::
full and it will be e,lsy to get money tribute to whom t.ribut.e is due
t) stll't s~hoJI;; in :111 OUl'sklte;; and
('1II'tom to whom CIll'tlm;
fpar to
send ou t evangelists.
The ch Urches
whom rear; honor t,o whom honor
need to have mor'c holy prille in the
Romans 13:7.
m3ttee of their schools.
The time
Note
:-If
it,
is
desired
two or
has cllme for all to see the a wfu I
t.hre 1 a ppropriat,e reci ta tions can
sin of OPID"ill:;
thd;;e WOl'KS of God
be gIven in connect,ioll
with t.his
tlll'ough 1ll11icil. envy. sclfishne"s,
service.
and ;;;Iandor .
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THE GOSPEL
Lum Graded School,
WORK
Our school is located
in the village of Lum, in a den:oe population
of negro disciples.
The colored people in and around
Lum own more than 1000 acres
of
land that is really paid for.
The school building
is si tuated
on one corner of a tract of 2~ acres
of land
which
is owned
by the
school.
Our buildings
at pI esent
are,-a
("hurch building,
the large
two story
school building,
and a
new frame cabin bought
with the
land last pUL·chased.
Beautiful
water
oaks, white oaks and
pine
form the grove on the campus.
Nature has lavished
her beauty upon
this spot and made it the most beautiful
and
inviting
location
of
Lowdnes
Co.
COURSE

m'

~'fUDY.

By eXfl.mining our catalogue
you
will find that 12 years' work iscaWli)gued,
Fi ve years
in Primary
Grade and seren years in the English with afew :Jranches of elemen·
tary sciences
in the senior
year.
We bave from the very beginning
sought
to do thorough
and solid
work.
Our aim i8 to lay the foundatiou well; and whether
we have
been succl:'ssful,
and have so impressed
it upon
the pu t·1ic, we
leave to the testimony
of some of
Alabama's
leading educators.
Prof.
W. H. Council,
Principal
of the
Agricultural
and 1\l1:'c1lanical Collcge, Huntsville,
says, "I am del:'p'
ly intel'l:'st(Jd
in your
~xcdl('nt
school.
I wish WI:' had such a
school in rvery
town in the strLtr.
You arc doing n noblc>. work and
you shall be eneouraged
and warmly supported.
A not.'wr pl'O n in 'n t r'Ll "1t l:' ;; LV",
"I have b(~cn in some of the leading
city schools of Alabama,
and I arn
convincE'd tbat th2 work you and
yonI' eorps of teachers
1re doi ng, so
fat' as it goes, cOffiparrs
f.worably
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with the best city schools
of the
state, "
The literary
work is supplemen·
ted by liter'1ry
societies,
debating
clubs et.c. which give students
considerable
d I'ill
in
speaking
and
reading.
The young men meet once a weck
in their Y, M. C. A,
The young
ladies meet in their prayer meeting.
This year we shall organize
a missionary
society
to study
tIlE' mISsionary
work that is being done in
this country
and in foreign
lands,
with a view to arousing
interest
and educating
the boys aDd girls
up . to their
duty along this line.
OUI' boys and girls
a,re genemlly
the leaders vf 8unday-sehools
wherevel' they go and they will Ci:lry this
spirit withdlE'll1.
After we have suecooded
in gi ving a thorough
English
('ducation,
we mean t,o grade our school higher
or extend
our courS8.
Our motto
from the very beginning
has been,
"quality
not quantity."
We have
graduolted
fivr young
people fl'om our school.
~ome of
them baye taL,en t.he (·xalIlinations
recci vi ng thl' highestcommcllllations
for
good \,()]"h, and have t8u~bt
in the state succesf>fully.
Two of
thrm
will entel'
Fisl(
University
1.\ isy,'al·. OIJe J au r,g nan who I;wkcd
one year of finishingoul'
cuuI'se .~ntel'cd J;"isk University
anc1ll:a(Je the
same class that be was a m~m bel' llf
at, Lum Graded School.
INIWSTlUAL

1'l'ATNINO.

laundry,
boarding
department
ete.,
in full operation.
Our 23 acres of
land will form the basis of this department.
The school has already
had its influence u pan the villages
and vicinity.
But when all these
equipment:> nt'e in operation
it can
not mean anything
else but a revo·
lution in affairs in every lYlrticu!ar,
for it will bear .direetly
up n thB
community
life. The far.mers
ml'ct
at _ the school
building
onco
pel'
month in eonfel'ence
to clis('uss the
best metbods of farmi ng, pu rcbasi ng
bon.es etc.
PUYSIC:.L

CULTURE.

One
of the
young
ladies
has
cbarge of the physical
culture
foe
girls. They meet during
the week
fat' instruction
and drill. This has
had its good effect u pan the girls in
every partinllar.
It isanindispensable Jl Lrt at our seb .01 ","O·.C Tho
boy, Lave t:1i.:~irmil1tary dnll every
llloruillg: nu(\pl' the sUlJervi~;ion of a
young mali who has gone t:ll'OUglJ
the mil it .l'Y tacties of A. M U lllege,
Norm,,,.
'l'hi.~ exercise
h"o.; [ll'.wen
helpflll 10 tl] m 111 their Iwal'illg' deportm ',IL aud in gt'!ll'!'al
b,L) L., of
neatlJ '.<", \,"1' i i 110,,;..; etc. '1' I • i t, tke
great
Inte('c.)3t in the W.h',:. LJ;1.,'
ycar they raised
a colleetion
and
bought
a nice bt'ge
drum.
This
year they wish to bny some TDore instrumen ts fol' theil' company.
""Ve
mean to give t,hem evel'y encouragement until we h~lve this depal'tment
thoroughly
developed.
This dl'p'1l't·
ment will form an important
1':11't or
OUI' scbool work for the futul'e.

WI' bc\ipv8 ttl' litl'l:ury and industrial
training
should
go hand 111
RfB ,', .:>I'LTDt'.
hand. 1'lw girls arc tanftht. s(·wing
In our
dp\'otion:11
ex('n,is'
\.;..
by cno of thc lady tCU('\l('rs who
s[H'lJd from:W to;;O minute·sin
Bible
has taken a eoul'se ill s\'wing.
t;tncly. IVe re'1,(1 t,he rlll1l' !~);,),'l~,
The young mPIl are building
the
studying
thl:' iifp of Chl'i;L
('te.
walks 1nel kee)1I1g' up t.he (·ampus.
borne
11ll\tllf)l~.v wo!'k
i...,
1'\')ll i r 'l1 o~
Our ,lim is to Guild an industrial
stu(klJl-s
in this study.
'l'bi" i~ a,1
departlllcnt
in conncction
wit h this
the Bibl(' wod;: we h,IV(' att..·lIlptl'l
school
whrro
boys anel ;lids
can
so far.
learn a tl'nc1e that
Ivill lJPlp th('m
Having such nn influC'llti:l1, -nl
out in pnwtical
life. We pray the
Christian
ol'gnnintion
a; C IV G.
neur futul'o will witlll'sS
our shop,
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M. behind our school by the cooperation of the colored brotherhood
we can build up a great literary and
industrial
school in Alabama that
shall be a blessing to humanity.
We pray your encouragement, endorsement and co-operation in this
the work of the Lord.
Fraternally
R,OBT.

yours,
D. BROOKS.

THE PIEDMONT SCHOOL OF'
INDUSTRY.
Through the efforts of several of
the colored brethren of Virginia,
being encouraged by the unselfish
and honored Secretary of the C. W.
B. M., Bro. C. C. Smith, the above
named institution
was organized
Monday, Oct. 8th, 1900, in the Colored Christian Church with only 8
pupils present. But in spite of the
Rm,tll attt:ndance and other discoura!!i ng featu res encountered
in the
beginning, the work was continued,
and we are pleased b announce
through these colums that every
thing
continued
to gradually
assume a brighter and still, brighter
aspee:t until we were able to close
(lur first session with an enrollment
of fOl·ty-three young people.
A SCHOOL SITE

SECURED.

The most f'ncouraging thing of all
happened in Feb. 1901 when we
were I' ble to secure from the C. W.
B. M. a loan of $676.00 to which we
added $124.00and this was employed
in the purchase of a schooi site, the
most beautiful location in this entire commmunity.
Not only is it
beautiful, but well elavated
and
healthy.
OBH;CT

OF

THE

SCHOOL.

The name would imply that the
pri ncipal fei>ture of th is school is
intended to b~ industrial;
but we
wish to correct this.
We realize
~hat no man however thrifty and industrious,
is any credit
to God
\lnless
he
is a
moral
and
intelligent man.
Nor is he yet a

full-fledged man until he fully realizes and appreciates
his obligations,
responsibilities
and duties as a citizen.
Consequently, while we are
training our pupils in industry
and
thrift, we shall lay equally as much
stress upon Bible and moral and
ihtellectual training,
and shan endea VOl' to gi ve them a practical
training for citizenship. We pelieve
that, by t,his means, we shall be able
to come nearer
to preparing
our
boys and girls to' meet the demands
and requirments
which the 20th
century will, undoubtedly, require of
them.
Now I take this opportunity
to
urge upon the brethre 1 the nece<;sityof giving us their earnest and
honest support, especially the brethren of south-west
Virginia.
This is
the only school we have in the state
and it is convenient both to North
Carolina
and Virginia.
Give us
your patronage
Send your boys
and girls to us and .2'ive them an
opportuuity to acquire an education
and make themselves useful.
/
Any further
informatklO which
may be desired will be ch~erful1y
furnished.
Address,
JAMES H. THOMAS.
Box 387, Martinsville,
Va.
WORK DONE.
The work whi2h for ten years was
carried on by the Board of Negro
Education
aad
Evangelization
h:ts been assumed by the Christian
Woman's Board of Mis~ions
The Board of Negro Ed ucation and
Ev~ngelization was organized at the
National Convention held in Des
Moines, Iowa, in 1890.
The work of the Christian Church
among the negroes of the South began much earlier than this; it was
first a thought in the mind of 'rho,:;.
Munncl at the time he was Oorr('sponding Sec\·etar.y of the American
Christian
Missionary Con venti on,
and as early as 1873 negotiations
werc entered into. looking towards

the es tablishment of a school for the
education of negroes.
This school
was afterwardsknown
as the Southern Chril.tian Institute.
It was not till 1882 that the prespnt site of the Institute
was purchased.
In 1881, William Irelan
opened a school in Hemmingway,
Miss.
He was the first instructor
in this line of our educational work.
In 1882 the present site of the S\.,uthern Christian Institute, the800aeres
of land and the old "mansion house"
known as the Cook plantation, near
Edwards,
Miss., was purchased,
and Randall Faurot took charge
of the work.
He died in the fall of
that same year.
The work at the
Institute was then taken charge of
by J ephthah Hobbs, and he continued in charge until 1890, when J.
B. Lehman took the work; he still
continues in it.
When the J30ard of Negro Education and Evangelization was organized for work in the South, this
naturally came under its care, and
this Board has since maintained it
and under its guidance it has grown
to its present prospel'ous cond ition.
This is not the only work undertaken.
The Louisville Christian
Bible School, at Louisville,
Kentucky,
was opened in October of
11392;th,~ Lum, Graded Scuool, at
Lum. Alabama, was opened in October 'of 1894, and last October a
school was started at Martinsville,
VirO'inia, for the States of Virginia
and<'>Nol,thCarolina.
·The Board
,has carded nn evangelistic wor:k in
many states.

----------

Sherrell, Ark.,
Oct. 25, 1901.
Dear Editor: We al'e havil1g our
regular
preaching as usual. Last
Lord's day Eld. Jacob 8i:no, a visiting preach~r 'deli vel'cd a weighty
sermon. When the ill vitation wa~
gi ven one made the good confession
and went from th(\ Church to the
water, At night Eld. W. S. Hill
preached a stirring
sermon. We
need more earnest workers here in
AI·kansas.
Your Sister in Christ,
SUSIE B.. IVEY.
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others, Chas. 'Shirley and Henry Cotterell are preparing to enter the same blessed mi.nistry.
The Board has 106 missionaries, 52 of them in the
In the fall of 1899 the work of Negro
The Christian Woman's Boat'd of Missions was or- Unitec. States,
Education
and
Evangelization
was given into the hands
ganized Oct. 22nd, 1874 in Cincinnati, Ohio.
of
the
C.
W.
B.
M.
They
accepted
it as given of the
"Mrs. Caroline N. Pearre, a consecrated woman, had
master,
and
are
providing
and
working
for it in His
the thought borne in upon her oue morning while at
her private devotions, that, the women ot the Church of name. Mrs. Carolir.e N. Pearre still lives to see the
Christ should be organized for the great miss;on work. loved C, W. B. M., for which she longed and prayed, a
She promptly conferred with Bro. Thomas Munnell, mighty power for good in the world. She is a lovely,
who wz.s then corresponding Secretary of the General gl'acious woman whose life has been a blessiug; and all
Christian Missionary Convention, to know if he thougLt of the sisterhood delight to do her honor.
LIZZIE W. R:-lss.
it practicable. He responded at once, 'This is a flame
of the Lord's kindling and no man can extinguish it.'
The proposition was fervently commended by J. H.
Possibilities
of the Colored Women's
Garrison, Editor of the Christian Evangelist, ana Isaac
Auxiliaries
to the C. W. B. M.
Errett of the Christian Standard. Bro. Errett wrote
"A task begun is half done," has been very trutha stirring editorial entitled, "Help Tliose Women," in
How often with a lack of interest do we
which he proposed that the women hold a convention at fully said.
view a task that we know that we ought to perform.
the same time with the General Convention to organize
a Board. Already there were devout women, here and How, because we dread it so much, do we put it off
from time to time saying within ourselves, although we
there, who, in silence, were yearning for some active,'
responsible, yet womanly work for the Master, in place know it is not ,true, "There will be a more convenient
season."
When at last we can put it off liO longer we
of the passLve Church life they were Iiving. The words
is easier
of these faithful men strengthened and encouraged all reluctantly begin it, when-lo and behold-it
thau we had thought.
How our interest in it grows
such.
•
About sl::venty-five women met in Cincinnati in re- as we proceed with our work and how much we wish
sponse to the call for the conveution. Prayerfully and now that we had begun it earlier in order that we
might have more time to devote to it and do it just as
fervently the matter was considered, alJd the years
it ought to be done.
I presume that there is not one
since, have pr?ven that truly it was a vine of the Lord's
own planting. No word can reveal the largeness of of our readers but who can recall one or more experiences of this (dnd and have you not resol ved after
heart, richness of faith, sweetness of hope, blessedness
of life that have come, not only to those rp.ceidng the- every such experience to never again put off 1 task just
ministries of these women, but much more to the wom-, because you dread it? Have you not felt that you have
learned a lesson by which you will profit ever afteren themselv'e's.
All,hJ,ve been lifted into a higher,
wards?
nobler life, nearet' to God, in this service."
We may put off a task because we are indolent but
The C. lV. B. M, now numbers thousands of members
this is not always the case nor, per~lfPs, usually the
and are doing active work in the United States, Jamaica,
India; Mexico and Porto RicCI. The forms of work sus- case. It may be because we feel that we do not know
tained are pastoral, evangelistic, educational, medical, how to do it. But if we know the first thing to do we
orphanage, 'zenana, village, rail way and leper. Guided ought not to hesitate; for the whole will gradually unby the good and all wise Father the C. W. B. M. adopt- fold itself to us as step by step 'Ye proceed. We will
ed Jamaica, the fairest isle of the Southern seas, as i~ fit;d that there will always be ,;omething that we eal1
do next and '",hen once our interest' has been aroused
first foreign missiOl1, in 1876.
we will be surprised at the abilit,\ we posses " Did you
The readers of the plea have come to know ourJamaica boys hel'e at thE' Southern Christian Institute by evel' try to do someth ing that you l~ad neve!' done bea roam. It m'lY have
their writings for this paper. But many do not know fore? Pei'haps it W::H to' dl~GOr.Lte
that these young men were selected by the Church in been a ropm in yOUl'OWIl bouse, fur a qu'jc't hom(~ Wl'dJamaica, and were brought here by the (. W. B. M. to be ding, or itmay have been the church ol'th) school-house
for some entertainment,
After g,.t,hering clematis,
educated to go bz.ck to their Island hClmeas messengel's
holly, m:1,\lnoliaand whatever is eommonly u..,ed in your
of the Ki::lg to preach the unsearchable r;el1es of Christ.
Two of them A mold Shirley and Louis Thom:1s, after neigh bar hood for decorations you hcsi ta' e, not k nowPrescntly you venture to
four years stay in the United States are now doing ing how to proceed further.
acceptable work in Jamaica, under the C. W. B. M. Two put up a few green spri;!s. TI1P] look bea~ltiful. . Then
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it occurs to you tl]at another place if decorated
will look
equally
well.
Thus on and on you work,
perfecting
the plan that is by degrees
unfolded
to you, until at
last you view the completed
whole with pleasure
and
satisfaction.
The next time you undertake
a task of
this jdnd you will be aule to do it more systematically
but this time you had to learn to do by doi ng'. The lJext
time you will beable notonlytodoitmOl'e
easily yourself
but you will be able also to dil'ect others,
Let-us apply
all this to the work of our C. W. B. M. It ;s hardly
probable
that tho~,e who i n" ugurated
tlw work I;oncei ved
o[ it as it now exis1i,o.;but litotle by little the plall was
evolved by whieh we have OUI' present
corps of officers
and thl' numerous
interests
which
they arc to' guard
and further.
Having aec01l1plished
the grl'at work that
has been intrusted
to them Lhey are cLbll' now to dil'l'ct
others in doing a similiar
work.
Ourcolon'd
wumen stand
no", wh,'re
M,·s. Pearre
and her o:o-workl'l's stuor] in ]874. "One step at a time,
deal' Savior"
they sang in their hearts if not with theil'
lips. Shall we not all sing-it'? Having taken olle step we
will ,;pc then wlkre to take the next and aFter awlJlle
we will ('ome into a grl:'at field of usefuln2ss.
'l'he first
thing to do is (0 organile
auxilial'ies
i[ we have not alnady
done so, keep up our monthly l1ll'etings, pa,\ (Jill'
dues to the National Board, help to fill up theil' tl'easul'y in wh.ttever
other way we c,w, gl't some of their
Iitera'ure
and study it until we are deeply
interl'sted
in <111 their different
missio:1 fielLls. Flaving' become intere~;ted how happy you II ill be to know that some of
your money goes to each ODe )f these fields. EO:l1e of it
will go to India, tu Mexico, to the Chinese Mi,siuns,
to
the beuighted
people of the mountains
LLnd some of it,
Oh. Impvy thought!
will help to make your own race
\I'iset' Hnd better.
Do not be lJaekward
Tbe Lord has
nut forgotit'n
you. Do not forget his wOl'k but lend a
11l'1ping halld to all dasses.
Sumeauxiliariesarealreldy
diJlng nobly and lam sUl'e that anot,bel' year
will s('e
these greatly
incr"ao;;ed in number
and taking
a still
larger part in the gl'l'at wOl'k of reder'ming
hum"nity.
Take the steps that you know how to takc, follow him
faithfully
and the Lord will ll'ad you on.
.
MRS.
~TllIE
13. LEImAN.
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Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"One night my brother's
baby was taken with Croup,"
writes Mrs. J. C. Snider, of Crittenden,
Ky" "it seemed it would strangle
bf'fore we could get a doct,or, so we
gave itDr. King's New Di8covery,
which gave quick
relief
and permanently
cured
it,
We always
keep it in the house to protect our children
fron Croup
andWhooping
Cough. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other remedy would l'elieve."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles.
50c and ,'1.00. TI'ial bottle>. free at all drug stores.
A FieudishAttack,
An attack was hl.tely made on C. F. Collier of Chel'olwe, Iowa, that nearly
proved
fatal. It came th rough
his kidneys.
His back got so lame he could not stoop
without gl'f'4ol,tpain, nor sit in a chair except
pl'opped
by cushions.
No remedy helped him unLil he triedEleetde BittNs
which effl'etcrl such a wOllderful
change
that he writes he feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine CUTes backache and kidney
trouble,
purities
the blood and builds up your Iwalth.
Only 50e at all
drug stol'eo;;.
Stepped Into T.ive Coals.
"When a child [ burned my [oat fright[ully,"
wl'ites
W. H. Ij;ads, of Jonesville,
Va., "which caused horrible
leg sore" for ~O yem:s. but, Bucklen 's Arn iea Sa 1ve wholly cured
me aFter everything
else [ailed."
Infallible
for BUl'ns, Scalds,
Cuts, Sores,
Bruises
and Piles.
Sold by all druggists
~5c,
What's Your Face '''ort~?
Sometime,.; a fortune, but nevel', if you havt' a sallow
compl,'xion,
a jaundiced
look, moth patchesand
blutellE's
on the skin,-all
signs o[ LiverTl'oublf'.
But DI'. J(ing's
New Life Pills give Clf'al' Skin Rosy Checks, Rich Complexion.
Only ~f) cents at all D,'ug' 8tol'es.

rl~lll~=~ c. I. ~TOB
()FFICE
is pl'3pared
to do all 1< inds of job work. Letter
heads,
bill heads. catalogueR,
pamph ]I'ts tl'aets,
etc., can be
quickly
and ne.,tly
printed.
Hund bills advertising
public meetings
and all kinds o[ plain printing
donc.

WVEN YOU SEND A JOB
hel'l' ,You aid you ng men and women to gl't an ed ueation
\01' a.ll illcome'from
this.source
is invested
in tIll' offic:l'

SUBSCRIBE
Someone' may think they will not be ;Ihl" (0 know
wh'lt the next step is.
Oh, foolish
cbilc1.
Y'lU may
be dull, [lUI, "He' 101)\1'('1,1. OUI' fOI'IlI, flC' remembl'I'pth
we are but dust. "
Oh, why not remember
who the
Good Shcpl1l'rc1 is, that He got's alwad uF the shpep, al1d
C<111
makl;' 'you to sec it.
If one way II' iIl not do it He
c.w usc another.
1[ you rC';,lly want to go all t,he way
t,lll'ough. He will s('e to all o[ Ilw·e things.
-Olll'ist;"11

('IJ II?'II'/'.

b'1I"1'II1'0/,

1t0tl'S

.I~I/:

.YIJI'.

:1.

for the

Tt contains the news and work of the Disciples o[,Chl'ist
among' t.he negroes in every Southern
state. Tt 'tells of
the grl'at work that is being d( neamongthis
people by the

CHRlsrIA~ WOMA~'S

BOARD

or MISSIO~S,

E\'l'ry till,C yeu send in ~ year's
subscription
you ('nablc the I nstitute
to take ill additional
boys anl] giJ'ls to
('uI'n an I'duc:aLiun,

t
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PROF6.SSION
ALBERT

S.

AL.

SWETT,

DENTIST,

Edw?rds,

Miss. Office, Smith Hotel

S. P. BIRDSONG, D. D. S.
Teetll filled and extracted. Office
opposite the Depot.

A~H. I-IAVENI{O~T,

AucmR-\.LIl MeCALLmI, M. D.
Physiciat. and surgeon, Office first
door North of tho Post 0:11ce.

Edwards. Miss.
DfJllle;J:

ill

WagQll~~

b1l.ggies~ a:ufl! MQ/wipg",
Machi:am~.

The-Best Camera made.
Fitted with the latest improvements,
and supplied with the Victor Lens
and Shutter. Our absolute gual'antee
goes with every PREMO sold.
The

kinds
of J-epair work
promptly done. Plows
All

sharl)elled

on short

notice.

Premo

Uses Both Glass

Plate.·' And FinH.
The PONY PREMO is a special
CalOem for vVheclmen. So compact
aT'd portable that it can be attached
to a bicycle the same as a to:)l brtg".
Price, $10. 00 ~nd up. Latest Catlogue sent on a:lplicat:on.
Hochester Optical Co.,
South S~l'cet
nOCa:ESTE:~, N. Y.

LARCESTANDMoSTCOMPLETEBU(iCiVfACTORY

ON

EARTH

F. M. Pom_E,
Physician and surgeon,
Martin's jewelry store.

Olfice in

Dr. RA'l'La'~',
Physician and surgeon, office, opposite Perry's drug store.
T. H. HAlli~E'l''l',
office ()pposite

A ttorney-at-law,

depul.
M.utiu

& Co., .JEWELgltS.

WRITEFOR
PRICES AND
CATALOGUE

,.........
OUR COODS ARE THE BEST

~

OUR PRICE THE LOWEST

PARRY MFC.€:

Indlanapohs'lnd.

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK
Being made selling "500 Lessons in Business." It is
a complete hand-book of legal and business forms. A
complete Legal Advisor-a
'complete Compendium of
plain and ornamental penmanship; acomplEteLightning
Calculator and l!'armers' Reckoner.
A complete set of interests; Grain, Lumber and cOttOIl
Ta.ble; measurement!':>of CISTERNS, Timber, L::ws, and
Bins of Grain, etc., in or.e volume. Over 450-pages 250
illustrations.
It is a complete business educator, brought home to
every purchaser, SIMPLE, PRACTICAL AND PLAIN. 5,000 agents
wanted at once. Boys and girls can sell as well as men and women.
One agent in the country sold 45 copies in one day. Another 210 in one
week. Agents have canvassed all day and sold a copy at every home.
Selling price $1.00 and $1.50. Liberal discounts to agents.
Send 25c for outfit;.satisfaction gu.Ll·anteeh (01' money l'efunded). Circulars free.
J. 11. NICHOLS & CO., Atlanta, Ga.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Ii\"' aiches, Sil vel' and Plated Ware.
SATISFACTION
AL\vAYS
GUARANTEED.
Send uS your name
andaddress.
We
want you to have a
COP) of this
autobiog-raphyof the greatest living Negro for
~ the purpose of introducing it in your commUUlty. It is a remarkable sellu, big
profit; agents are
making from $4.00 to
$10.00 per day. Will
you, introduce it by
selling- r~' ting ns an agent?
If so,
send at once for .:opy of the book.
J. L. NICHOLS & co.
Atlanta, G:;.
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others, Chas. 'Shirley and Henry Cotterell are preparing to enter the same blessed mi.nistry.
The Board has 106 missionaries, 52 of them in the
In the fall of 1899 the work of Negro
The Christian Woman's Boat'd of Missions was or- Unitec. States,
Education
and
Evangelization
was given into the hands
ganized Oct. 22nd, 1874 in Cincinnati, Ohio.
of
the
C.
W.
B.
M.
They
accepted
it as given of the
"Mrs. Caroline N. Pearre, a consecrated woman, had
master,
and
are
providing
and
working
for it in His
the thought borne in upon her oue morning while at
her private devotions, that, the women ot the Church of name. Mrs. Carolir.e N. Pearre still lives to see the
Christ should be organized for the great miss;on work. loved C, W. B. M., for which she longed and prayed, a
She promptly conferred with Bro. Thomas Munnell, mighty power for good in the world. She is a lovely,
who wz.s then corresponding Secretary of the General gl'acious woman whose life has been a blessiug; and all
Christian Missionary Convention, to know if he thougLt of the sisterhood delight to do her honor.
LIZZIE W. R:-lss.
it practicable. He responded at once, 'This is a flame
of the Lord's kindling and no man can extinguish it.'
The proposition was fervently commended by J. H.
Possibilities
of the Colored Women's
Garrison, Editor of the Christian Evangelist, ana Isaac
Auxiliaries
to the C. W. B. M.
Errett of the Christian Standard. Bro. Errett wrote
"A task begun is half done," has been very trutha stirring editorial entitled, "Help Tliose Women," in
How often with a lack of interest do we
which he proposed that the women hold a convention at fully said.
view a task that we know that we ought to perform.
the same time with the General Convention to organize
a Board. Already there were devout women, here and How, because we dread it so much, do we put it off
from time to time saying within ourselves, although we
there, who, in silence, were yearning for some active,'
responsible, yet womanly work for the Master, in place know it is not ,true, "There will be a more convenient
season."
When at last we can put it off liO longer we
of the passLve Church life they were Iiving. The words
is easier
of these faithful men strengthened and encouraged all reluctantly begin it, when-lo and behold-it
thau we had thought.
How our interest in it grows
such.
•
About sl::venty-five women met in Cincinnati in re- as we proceed with our work and how much we wish
sponse to the call for the conveution. Prayerfully and now that we had begun it earlier in order that we
might have more time to devote to it and do it just as
fervently the matter was considered, alJd the years
it ought to be done.
I presume that there is not one
since, have pr?ven that truly it was a vine of the Lord's
own planting. No word can reveal the largeness of of our readers but who can recall one or more experiences of this (dnd and have you not resol ved after
heart, richness of faith, sweetness of hope, blessedness
of life that have come, not only to those rp.ceidng the- every such experience to never again put off 1 task just
ministries of these women, but much more to the wom-, because you dread it? Have you not felt that you have
learned a lesson by which you will profit ever afteren themselv'e's.
All,hJ,ve been lifted into a higher,
wards?
nobler life, nearet' to God, in this service."
We may put off a task because we are indolent but
The C. lV. B. M, now numbers thousands of members
this is not always the case nor, per~lfPs, usually the
and are doing active work in the United States, Jamaica,
India; Mexico and Porto RicCI. The forms of work sus- case. It may be because we feel that we do not know
tained are pastoral, evangelistic, educational, medical, how to do it. But if we know the first thing to do we
orphanage, 'zenana, village, rail way and leper. Guided ought not to hesitate; for the whole will gradually unby the good and all wise Father the C. W. B. M. adopt- fold itself to us as step by step 'Ye proceed. We will
ed Jamaica, the fairest isle of the Southern seas, as i~ fit;d that there will always be ,;omething that we eal1
do next and '",hen once our interest' has been aroused
first foreign missiOl1, in 1876.
we will be surprised at the abilit,\ we posses " Did you
The readers of the plea have come to know ourJamaica boys hel'e at thE' Southern Christian Institute by evel' try to do someth ing that you l~ad neve!' done bea roam. It m'lY have
their writings for this paper. But many do not know fore? Pei'haps it W::H to' dl~GOr.Lte
that these young men were selected by the Church in been a ropm in yOUl'OWIl bouse, fur a qu'jc't hom(~ Wl'dJamaica, and were brought here by the (. W. B. M. to be ding, or itmay have been the church ol'th) school-house
for some entertainment,
After g,.t,hering clematis,
educated to go bz.ck to their Island hClmeas messengel's
holly, m:1,\lnoliaand whatever is eommonly u..,ed in your
of the Ki::lg to preach the unsearchable r;el1es of Christ.
Two of them A mold Shirley and Louis Thom:1s, after neigh bar hood for decorations you hcsi ta' e, not k nowPrescntly you venture to
four years stay in the United States are now doing ing how to proceed further.
acceptable work in Jamaica, under the C. W. B. M. Two put up a few green spri;!s. TI1P] look bea~ltiful. . Then
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follow our example and f(')rmdenom- mf.>ssage,and the results would b£'
inations of their own It would not far morE'gr~tifying t.han now. Unbe surpl'ising to hear in a few de- dE'r these cir(.'umstancps Christian
cades of the Church of Jdpan, and characters could bpdpVE'loppd rpndy
of the Church of India. hat a m!'n- for any future devf.>loplIl£'nts. It
alleP III lh(' happinf'ss of the world would also be sp£'n that thp results
As an ,-utgrowth
of Educational
Rally Day the following amounts this m;IY he can be ronjl'cturpd
wOllld bp ten-fold more gratifying.
have been r~ceived from the 3rd.,
uy il otil~g whata ml'nanrE' dpnomina· Now if WI' are preaching thp trut.h
to the 13th .. of December.
10.00 t,ional ism has bl-en to us in thp thr('p that will lead the massI's to spp and
WrigbtvilleCb., Arkansas,
realize this condition, thpn how
100 ('('nluril's just passed.
Strata Ch., Alabama,
6.0!l
faithful ought we to be in doing OUl'
,
North Tazewell Ch., Va.
4.60
The'"above t.hought can bp brought
Martinville, Va,.
work? How great a responsibility
Stuidnts of Louisville Bible
nearer home by a more loeal aprl iea- r£'st on our shouldprs? How fparfi.ll
S~ho()I,
7.00
By slavery the nl'gro was will be our condemnation if we fall
Kans. City, ThirdCh.,Kansas,
$1.5()' tion.
and Ipa"p
Lakp. Park Ch., Georgia,
.75 thrust into one of til£' foremost tv doubtful ciisputation
nations and was made the Lord's work undone? Would it
Hayneville Ch., Alab tma,
.50 Christian
louisville, Central Ch., Kentucky,
Christiau.
He aee<,pt('d the white not bl' bf.>ttpr to bplil'vl' an PI"l'or
$7.511
man's denominationalism liS well as and work faithfully, thl'lJ to ha,':'
Louisville, Central Ch., Ke tUl'ky,
his Christianity.
/\.s- a 1'€sult the truth and do nothing?
Sunday-school,
'a.30
the
negro
is
as
z I' a lou s for
Salem Ch., Florida.
$1.00
Pea. Ridge Ch., Ar!{ansao;;, $11.10 these Church divisions
as the
Totul reeei ved since DE'cember :-;rd., people from whom he accepted his
to 13th., 56.54
What a pity that
Total amount received 011 account Christianity.
This will be about our last oproChristianity cannotcome to this p('o(If Educational
RallyDay.-$125,18
tU:lity to warn the people against
pIe in'all its powcr without bt>ing
C. C. SMITH,
t.hl' sinful whiskey jug at Christmus
134~ Locust StrCE't,W H.,
adulterat£'d with these humanirms.
Cil1cinnati, O. To the exteat that attention is con- timl', Thl' man who s('nds for a jug
is a fool, for hI' is giving hi;;; nlonpy
centratl'd on these rl'!ij!ious confOl'that
which bf.>re!l.VI'S
him of tis
e subject of foreign misHions is trov.ersles,
at.wntioll
is takpn
"1'IISpS. Thl' jug man SE'lIs an adthe great Pagan nations of from
\.Ill"
BiblE"s
tl':ll-hing
mixture of all kinds ofhorribll' stuff
. rica into the Christian
on moral and spiritnal living.
As
t obstacle in the a result we find in many lo('alitieo;; for a big pri('l'. His inroml' is gT('at..
the work is a state whet-e v('ry IittJp ,'plation is HI' is huyin'g hous('s and lands and
is wpaI'ing fine eloths. Thp foolish
.t home. It seen between
moral living al:d
man who huys til£' jug takl's it home
urefforts
Christianity.
and
drinks of it.
Tn his hilarious
idol
Looking at the work from thl' mood he spends all the mOI1~y hp
above stand point. it becomes of has sa\'l'd during th~ whole ,V('ar.
gr('at importan('1' t,hat the \'uriolls TI. hi~ surly mood, hf.>'bE'ats his
issiollury ('nterpris('s of thE' ditTer- wift' and C'hildren and murders his
st ~tes be faithfully ea1'l'iNl on. best friend. Surl' 1,\ I'vpr~' onp \\'ho
a truth that thl' world wili give his money to enrich the
ne('tls badly.
TilP ppo- designing saloonkeeper and make
to engagein thl' Lord's himself n \lPllst is It fool. Cl'lpbrate
ought to hp put to Christ's birt,h·duy with sal'l'ed spr·
'lUplt' nallw Christ- viC'p. not· with a jug t.hat h:\s a S('I'·
f ChId as tl1£'il' pent ill it.
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At the dose of the dinner, the students most heartily
sang, "I have reached the land of corn and WilIP." The
dinners ale prepared by Mrs. Singleton.
The students of the Bible School raised 7 for Educational Day collectiun.
The students were glad of the
opportunity to join with the churches in making this
donation.
The B;ble School l'ecently received new matedal in
the person of Mr White of Montgomel'y, Ala, and Mr.
Tanziz..rore of Tazewell, Va.
Mrs. Mary Hart, formally Mhs Mary Hamilton of
Lon~ Branch, N. J., has sent in bel' SUbscription for
ttJe PLEA. This is a devout Christian.
She ne,·er forgets Christ and his Church.
In her New Jersey home
where there are only a few or none of her faith, she
stands 'irm. She wishes the PLEA th ••t she may know
what the colored disciples are doing.
She is never
found unwilling to help somp good l'ause.
Were there
three of her ,il) any commanit,y a Cl:ri~tiall Church
would spring u}\ in their midst.
MuS there grow up
more Mary Harts among us.

Uollelre Items.
PER80NALS
President
TIieronymolls of Eureka
to spend thp holidays at the S. C. J.

The thermoUleter we-nt down to ten above zero thrpE'
nights this w('ck. As a lop-suItwe had 'lamp. burst pipe'!
and all our winter garden wa<; ruined.
The storm
caught us n3ppin~ this time.
School will close Fri<:ay evenin~ and will not open
up again till December 31. Most of tht' students. f'Xpect to go home.
The
of the
('ailed
ahout

new telephone has proved a great aid to patrons
school.
From all ovpr the state the school is
lip to consult about sending hp.rp or to pnqllirp
those who are hpre.
.

On Wednp<;:la,vmorning the ChaD,-1 pxercises were
dispensed with and the time was !!ivpn to temperance.
It is saFp to SR.V that not a single one of our. students
will go homp and drink liquor during the holdays.
LOUISVILLE

CHRISTIAN

AND NEWS /TEJIS.

Colleg.., expecte;

BIBLE SCHOOL NOTES.

The faculty of t.l)e Louisville Christian Bible School
gave a Thanksgivin!! dinner for Ule students Nov. 2R
A Thank~givillg dinner is given annually by the t~achers fot· the students.
About twenty students partook
of the telJchf'rs' hospitality and highly appreciated the
occasion. Oyster soup, turkey. cran berries, potatoes,
)lumpkin pies. et.c.. werl"' sen'ed in great abundance.

nt in 5he suosc\'iotio n
Mrs. Mary Hart of Long branc , New.fersey.
-B.
C. Duke of Topeka Kansas, has ~ent in fifty
cents on his subscription,
-Henry Cotterell who is in Eureka, Jll. preaches f()r
the congregation at Normal, Ill.
-Etd. W. A. Scott has sent in nine new sllbscribpr"l
from Ed wards.
-Eld. W. A. Scott wishes us to :-nuke a correction
in dates. Both in Elder K. R. Br ••,I· n 's article and in
the personals it was stated that the ministerial meeting
was to meet on the A-thSunday. His illeetiug will be
the 5th S"Undayand the Friday and Saturday pre'
ing it. All take notice.
--By the report on the first it \viII be
educational collection has risen to $
GeOl'gia, l!'lorida hav •. bppn adder!
see MissOUI·l.Louisiana, Texas
Carolina have not been hea
~hel>estates must have a
Smith, IB42 Locust St., C
-H. M. Johnson,
stating that he sen
rison of Tyler, a
onf>thousalld
the close of
have a

